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LINER MINNESOTA IS NOT COMING
No Demands On Chicago TourMexican Rebels In Field, And Leader

Who Was Defeated In Battle Yesterday

abedGermanyU.i By
t

hip Is D

, 27 for a two days' stay, but going out
from Yokohama a few days apo a
thrust shaft was broken and now the

j trip is off. The merest accident has
prevented It.

Chicago, March 10.
Chamber of Commerce, Honolulu:

Oriental tour abandoned. Minnesota
disabled.

CHICAGO CHAMBER OF

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 10. With the progress of mobilizing an

army ion the Mexican frontier and the greater freedom with which news is
being given out from the War Department, it is evident that the move on
Mexico was not demanded by European powers, as was first believed, but is
the policy of the President and the War Doparlment. The War Department
today gave out a statement that it is satisfied with. the mobilization so far,
and that the act is to protect American interests.

rJ&$trwtm&mns uAomi joimep Rtm army

Secretary Wood of the Chamber of
Commerce said this morning that the
accident Is greatly regrettable. "We
were particularly desirous lo entertain
the Chicago excursion," he said, "hut
apparently the entire tour has been
Kiven up."'.

The above cablegram was received
this morning by the Chamber of Com-
merce. The giant Hill liner Minne-
sota was to have brought the Chicago
business men to this port on Marchv

(Associated Press Cable.)
BERLIN, Germany, Mar. 10. It is officially stated here that Germany

has not made representations to the United States, through its representa-
tives at Washington, in regard to the protection of German subjects in
Mexico. The official statement adds that Germany has not contemplated any
action in the matter.

I "i Ati. , .Vn". 'j. im. twi taa vial ,4 vw "

ball
The Declare Agains(Associated Press Cable.)

MARE ISLAND, Cal., Mar. 10. Five hundred marines and 250,000
cartridges have been started for San Diego on the transport Buffalo.'
cartridges will be distributed to troops in the field.

(Associated Press Cable.) - ,

EL PASO, Tex., Mar. 10. Twenty insurgents, who crossed the line
from Mexico into the United States today, were captured and disarmed by
the American forces patrolling the border. No armed member of either side
will be allowed on American soil. '

B Xni' FRANCISCO 1 TROOPS JUAREZ ' '. . fM$S&

I SELECTION isp fcflHAS BEEN MADE
Tax Aigendmen

MEXICAN SITUATION UP IN HOUSE
TWENTIETH DAY.

No sympathy with the 1 per cent,
tax limitation amendment to Senate

"I can't tell you anything about that
cable without telling you something,"
said Colonel Jones, of Hawaii's Na f W JKV IMttET.VENDOR
tional Guard, this morning, and he Bill No. 36, on personal and property
took on a pensive air as his thoughts
turned to far-aw- Mexico and he
wondered if really he was going to
the front and might tie a target for

"Whereas, the situation on the Mexican frontier Is ."such as to call forth
a demonstration of American troops to protect American Interests, and!

"Whereas, the National Guard of Hawaii, through its Governor, Is asked
to send Its officers to observe the military movements, and ,

"Whereas, the Territory of Hawaii Is deeply concerned in the develop,
ment and encouragement of the National Guard, upon which its relies for
protection,

"Therefore, Be it resolved by the House of Representatives of the Leg.
islature, that thi.s House' endorses the plan to send National Guard officers
to the Mexican frontier and urges that as full a quota be sent as possible,
and be It further

"Resolved, that Hawaii, through its Legislature, make known its ap.
proval of these measures to the President and the Secretary of War."

"INSANITY FLEA"hostile bullets.
The Colonel did acknowledge that

a cable was received lrom the War
Department in rtgard to the officers
of the Guard going to the front with
the regulars for "observation and in
struction," and that this cable had
asked for certain information about

officers of the National Guard sent to 'the olfleers of the Guard collectively,
the mainland, in response to (lie ca-'- s information was a deep secret,
blegram from the War Denartment re- - however, 1111(1 coll,(1 not be imparted
ceived vesterdnv afternoon hv Gov-It- o tlle waiting public,

An answering cable was dispatched

the estimate numbered 1 and 2, for
current expenses and permanent Im-

provements, respectively, are by the
bill items for which the taxation Is
limited in the rate per cent., and that
items 3 and 4, both of which concern-
ing the standing and the credit of the)
governments involved, are items where
no limit of the rale per cent, of tax-
ation Is fixed. In other words, the bill
seeks to make it possible to have the
rate per cent, of taxation as high as
necessary to pay the Interest on tho
bonds, and to provide for sinking funds
for their repayment "

When the Senate convened this
morning notification was received
from the House that It had failed to
concur in the amendments made by
the Seriate to House Mill No. 27, pro-

viding for the designation of each can-
didate's party adilkition on the oflicial
ballot, and House Bill No. 7S, providing
for the establishment of a commissi. m
on uniform legislation, fin the' first
bill named the Senate conference com-
mittee will be Cecil Brown, Kalania
and Baker, and on the second Senators
Judd, Kaleiopu and Makekau.

A resolution wus received from th
House, declaring the sentiment of tho
Legislature as being opposed to the
practise of the Rapid Transit com-
pany of placing Its poles too near the,
car tracks.

House Bill No. 2, Increasing the pay
of Oahu officials, was referred to tho
select committee of Oahu Senators, of
which Cecil Brown was this morning
named as the permanent chairman.

House Bill No. 9, amendatory o( tho
county act and referring to deputy
sheriffs on Hawaii, was referred to
the select committee of Hawaii Sen-
ators.

Continued on Pbct 4.

A blow at the "insanity plea" tt
It w:is struck in the House of Rep- - it
tt resenlutives this morning when tt
tt Casile, of Oahu, introduced a bill tt
tt relating lo insane persons. The tt
tt most Important, section of the tt
tt bill declares, "Whenever any tt
tt person indicted for any crime tt
tt shall be acquitted by reason of tt
tt insanity or mental derangement, tt
tt I he court betore whom such trial tt
tt has been hail shall forthwith, tt
tt without, oilier or further proceed- - tt
tt ings, commit such person to the tt
tt insane asylum, there to be con- - tt
tt fined as an insane person." tt
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt ft tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

The above resolution was this morn-
ing Introduced In the House of Rep-

resentatives by Rep. Ed. Fernandez,
of Oalm, and referred to the commit-

tee on military affairs, of which he
is a member. It will be taken up this
afternoon and after refuting to the
House, the committee will probably
recommend that it be Hent to the Sen-
ate as a concurrent resolution.

Information wus received by the
House military committee this morn-lu- g

that there will probably be six

ernor Frear. That cablegram was as
follows:

"Governor. Honolulu Permit off-

icers of National Guard of Hawaii to
attend maneuvers for .purpose of ob-

servation and Instruction."
Col. Jones. Adjutant-Gener- of the

to Washington last evening contain-
ing the information requested, and the
department will select the officers
from Hawaii who are to join the reg-
ular forces.

As to who will go, Colonel Jones
... l.,.o !.,.( li.rl,t-'..- I.ln l.ut

taxes, as declared for at the combined
meeting of the Planters' Association
trustees, Merchants' Association and
Chamber of Commerce, is contained in
the report on the bill submitted to the
Senate this morning by the Judiciary
committee.

The Judiciary committee, composed
of Senators- Judd, Cecil Brown and
Makekau, is strongly for the bill as it
stands, but its suggestion that the
bill be considered by the ways and
means committee of the Senate was
followed. ,

The committee report, which prac-
tically declares that the business or-

ganizations have misinterpreted the
text of the bill, reads In part as fol-

lows:
"This bill was referred to the Judi-

ciary committee for examination us to
whether or not the bill was 'in proper
shape,' and a careful study has been
made of the bill, with the result that
the committee finds the bill In order,
and has no amendments to suggest as
to form.

"At a public hearing of the com-

mercial bodies of Honolulu the bill
was criticized. The criticism was that
the credit of the Territory or county,
or city and county, demanded that
first place In making estimates should
be given to providing for the payment
of bonds, Interest and sinking funds.

"Your committee feels that this crit-
icism of the bill 'as caused by a
misunderstanding of its provisions, and
that the point sought to be made Is
not well taken. Y'our committee de-

sires to point out that the Items In

National Guard, is now preparing to ne , congratlliutig himself that he
follow llic 111311 UCUUU Ul UIC UdUlC- - , Miin cnonuli tr miLa u omull tovrrot
gram.

. 'for a marksman on destruction bent,
Tf If he happens to be one of the chosen

few.
(Continued on Paee 2)RICHARDS IN JAPAN

COMMERCIAL BODY

SPEAKING EOR PEACE
LISTENS TO TAFT

(Associated Press Cable.)
ATLANTA, Mar. 10. President Taft

addressed the members of the Com-

mercial Congress today.

LIOBY; MULL 'ft LIBBY PLAN

MODEL VILLAti: TO 00 WITH

GREAT PINEAPPLE CANNERIES

WITH FRIENO AS ORUAN
JtONGRESS APPROPRIATED

OVER ONE BILLION
this: The Friend will give Ave
"Peace" scholarships to five Japanese WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 10 The Revival of The Mikado" For

Charity; Amateurs To Shine

boys for a four years' course of edu-tot- al of appropriations passed by the
cation in the ic Institute at '

sixty-fir- Congress amounted to $V
Honolulu, to the wrilers of the five 025,498,662.
best essays on the subject, "Friendly,
relations between Japan and America, L AW PAFD

Construction work has begun at wharf and warehouse. The location
Kahaluu, on the windward side of the affords a free sweep for the trade-island- s,

of what will be one of the winds. The cannery building itself
most remarkable plants in the Terri-- Is 120 by 130 feet. The drying-roo- m

tory. It is Libby, McNeill & Libby's Ms 40 by 120, the wanejiouse 60 by 120,

big pineapple cannery, and in connec- - and besides there is an office building,

and how they may be best maintain

TOKYO, Japan, Feb. 2G. Coinci-
dent with the different American-Japanes- e

peace movements which have
been begun both in America and Ja-

pan, a monthly magazine published in
Honolulu, called the Friend, through
its manager, Mr. Theodore Richards,
yesterday completed arrangements
for the carrying out of a plan orig-

inated by the people lie represents
which they hope will aid materially
In promoting a better understanding
between the peoples of these two na-

tions.
The plan as Mr. Theodore Richards,

has been working It out since he has
been here on this special mission, is

crt."
Mr. Richards, who came to Japan Acts passed at the present ses--

JU nl,... tlu. T i,nt.,l..tl..A 4.
. - DIMI1 Ul, IJCginiLlllC UI1U till- -

KV TT OI the Governor will beputtmg through plani been llbliHnea" , English W Ha- -
si.ccessl.il n obtaining patronage to waii.m , toniorrow.B Bulle- -
aid him in his cause. These men who t , , xh(?se A(jts number from
have taken heartily to the plan and one to thirteen inclusive.
who on Friday promised their aid and

(Continued on Page 3) $$$9fc,4!s.i&&j
DELEGATE KUHIO has notified his

Local People Are "Finds" In

Roles Played Here

Years Ago.

Amateurs of marked ability will
take part tonight in the opening per-

formance of Gilbert & Sullivau's clev-
er and tuneful opera, "The Mikado,"
which is being staged for the benefit
of tho Humane Society. The cast
and chorus announced yesterday Is
unusually good, and those who have
seen the opera in rehearsal are enthu-

siastic over some of the "finds" made

sale for tho matinee Is surprisingly
good, for Ibis opera appeals not only
to grown-up- s but to children as well
and the house should be packed at
every iierfortuance.

"The Mikado" needs no introduc-
tion to Honolulu. It was played hero
years ago; the youngsters In that, per-
formance arc now somewhat more
along in years, but they have not lost
Interest In the play and will bo oa
hand tonight to see their successor
in the picturesque roles.

Richard Kipling, stage director, pro-
phesies that the chorus tonight, will
be one of the features. He snvs tho

forfriends by cable of his departure
Honolulu on the I. inline.BIG EXPLOSION CAUSES PEACE MEASURES

DAMAGE AND INJURY

Hon with this, there Is to be estab- - manager's cottage, a boiler and
a model village,, laid out along gine rooms and rooms for employes,

the most approved lilies, for the j In connection with the cannery is
scores of employes of the great can-- . the model village, Really the moBt ry

being erected for the Chicago markable part. It Is to be "Spotless
packers.

'

Town" over again. It is to be laid
The cannery and its village is the 'out ulong the lines of a small village,

result of the deal made by the Macfar- - with regular streets, each family to
lane interests wit.li the Chicago firm have a separate building, a perfect
for the Macfarlane pineapple prop- - sewer system and mountain water fur-ertie- s.

Having acquired holdings nished from mountain springs, Ev-her- e,

the Chicago people have already erything is planned with the utmost
'

begun work on the plant, and are regard for cleanliness and sanitation,
rushing it to such good effect that on It will be a picture of neatness, and
May 1 the cannery will start work Its cleanliness and orderly arrange-an- d

by May 15 the entire plant will ment will be one of the attractions for
be completed. j tourists as well as the best possible

H. L. Kerr, of Honolulu, is the sup- - 'advertisement for the Libby, McNeill
ervising architect, and his plans as'& I.lhby brand.
carrying out Libby, McNeill & Libby's The plant will have a capacity of
ideas show many interesting things. 250,000 cases of pineapples per year.

The cannery Is being built on a The cannery building is now half com-

mode! location. It is at Kahaluu, on pleted, work on this having been be--

MRS. L. A. ANDREWS, widow of
he lute Jullge Andrews, will return

to her home at Hilo in the Manna Kea,
ailing from this port on next Tues-a- y

morning.

OBTAIN IN HONDURAS

( Special Bulletin Cable. )
PUERTO CORTEZ, Mar. 10. Peace

has been established along the east
coast for the time being, and the usual
order of things is assuming shape.

A number of fishing craft were
wrecked in a storm on the Spanish
const und the bodies of twenty-fiv- e

suilors were picked up.

James W. Hull, vice president of the
Berkshire Life Insurance Company,
died at Pittsfleld, Mass., after a long
Illness. '

among the amateurs here in Honolulu. '

The first performance takes place I

tonight, In the Hawaiian Oiiera House
beginning shortly after 8 o'clock.
There will bo a matinee tomorrow'
afternoon and the closing perform

(Associated Press Cable.)
DOUGLAS, Wis., Mar. 10. Through

communication established today it is
learned that as a result of the explo-
sion of sixty tons of dynamite at
Pleasant Prairer, $100,000 damage to
property was done, one person was
killed and many seriously injured.
Many private houses in the vicinity of
the powder works were completely
wrecked. Cattle were killed by the ter-
rific shock, but no record has been
sent in.

Scores of doctors and trained nurses
re now with the wounded.

Properties

chorus Is a splendid singing body an. I

out to make a hit, and he is confident
that the principals will score Indivi-
dually. George A. Brown as the Mi-

kado brings to the part u line voico
and good presence. James P. nir,h-ert- y

Is Nanki-I'oo- , while Ted Vaugh-a- n,

a former professional, is Koko.
(Continued on Page 5) j

FOR SALE Palolo Hill )
Ocean View
Kaimuki
Kapahulu (
Nuuanu
Kalihi

JOSE J. DIAS
Bishop St., below King St.

ance tomorrow night. Seals are on
sale at the Territorial Messenger Ser-

vice and the demand is heavy. The
a peninsula that runs out into the Igun a month ago. Mr. Neville

344Bwater of the bay at the rear of the Uents the Chicago firm's interests.
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ONE DEATH BUT
Masonic Temple

North Pacific steamers have been $2--

and $28, according to location of slaJe-- i
room, and under the reduction the
tariff will be $18.50 and $23.50. The
steerage rate of $10 remains unchang-
ed, and there is no reduction between
Portland and San Francisco, On the
Bear and Beaver, operated by tho
Hitrrimatt line, the rates between
Portland and Los Angeles are $21.50

and $2(!.5d, intermediate and first-clas- s.

On the Rose City,' operated by

the same company, they are $1 less,
because accommodations are not so

Mauna Loa Brought Much Coffee.
-- Coffee-and sugar mado up the great-

er part of the cargo brought to the
port from Kona and Kau by the

steamer Mauna Ixa this
morning; The vessel met with fine
weather on both outward aiid Inward
trips. The freight list included
horses, hogs, turkeys, calves, pigs,
hides, 30 head cattle, 41 sacks awu
root, 50 bunches bananas, 1145 sacks
coffee, sacks sugar and 200 pack-
ages sundries. The vessel will be dis-

patched for a return trip on next Tues-
day.

At noon tomorrow the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Maui will be dispatched for
Paauhati and Koholalele, taking cargo
only.

OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION

PHONE 1281- - -

WE WILL GIVE YOUR BAGGAGE

CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jas. H. Love)

; Shipping
BAPTISM OF LAVA

WAVE FOR

Refugees From Frightful Taal Volcano Holocaust Seek to

Carve New Fortunes in Hawaiian Islands America Maru

Passed Through With Small Number of Passengers
Honolulan Sailed for the Coast.

issing through a veritable baptism

of boiling mud, lava and at last barely

escaping a horrible death through the

inrush of many feet of wafer of a

tidal wave, a number of Filipinos now

in Honolulu had a mighty close call

from instant death through the terri
ble eruption of Mount Taal, which
continued from January 29th. to Feb- -

ruary 1st, causing ....the death of
it
fifteen;

hundred people within nny nines oi
the city of Manila according to a con-

servative estimate.
Displaying in some instances the

distinct marks of suffering, several
Filipinos who arrived here yesterday
afternoon to take up work on

plantations, will again resume

the battle for existence. The Taal

disaster Is said to have wiped out

their homes and In many Instances
carried off relatives and friends.

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
II :i,vvii Staled.

WEDNESDAY:
Hawaiian Second Degree.

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:
lloliollllll- - Tlilrtl Degree.

SATURDAY:
U'l Aloha ( hiipli r 'o. 3

l'cuulur.

All visiting membtri ol
Order re cordially invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.
ur !...lucujucii ui...n,.,r I

feEKEFICIAl AVIATION, ciatiom cor
iially invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P

Meets every first and third Frl--fia-

evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
eorner Fort and Beretania. Visiting
brother cordially Invited to attend,

s. pecker, a. C.

O. F. HEINE, K. R. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meet every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. ViBitlng brother cor-!all- y

lnvltod to attend.
H. FOSTER, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of R.

E0N0LUIU AERIE, 140. F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at
tend.

GEO.-A- .- DAVIS, W. P.

AVM. C. McOOY, Sec.

I0N0LULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

elks, meets In their hSIl, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JA3. D. DOUGHERTY, B. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WM. McKINlEY LODGE. NO. 8.
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In IC. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Beretania. ViBi-
tlng brothers cordially lnvtted to at-

tend.
F. F. KILREY, C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

Thousands of refugees have nocked to.ly disagreeable.' Rough seas buffeted

ARRIVED 1
-

Thursday. Mar. 9.

Hongkong via Japan imrts Ame-

rica Maru, Jap. stnir., 5 p, m.
Friday, Mar. 10.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

sthir., a. m.

DEPARTED

Thursday, Mar. 9.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, srfcr..
p. m.

Friday, Mar. 10.

San Francisco America Maru, Jap.
stmr., 8 a. m.

San Francisco Honolulan, M. Pi. 8.

6., 10 a. m.
. 4

PASSENGERS ARRIVED I

Per T. K. K. S. S. America Maru.
from Hongkong via Japan ports For

'
Honolulu: R. H. Thomas, Mrs. R. H.
Thomas and maid, K. Kobayashi. For
San Francisco: L. Bourgeois, H. L.

Coe, Franz Seeberger.
Per stmr. Mauna Loa from Kona

and Kau ports G. W. Carr, A. G.
Hawes, Mrs. Hawes, R. II. Whitting-to- n,

C. A. Oss, A. Hunter, Van Hing, .

Mrs. Hing, Miss Von Hing, Mis.
Pferdner, W. B. Schraeder, J. De Mel-l- o,

Mr. Yokoyamn, J. J. Hare, A. T.
Tavares.

4
PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran"-cisco- ,

Mar. 29. Mr. and Mrs'. J. A.
t'hilip, Dr. Dunning, Mrs. W. M. Gif-far- d,

Mrs. L. M. Tabor, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Gillis, Mrs. B. Falk, L. J. Falk,

Dr. and Mrs. Sinclair, II. L. Herring,
Mrs. E. Mereen, Miss E. M. Hemming,

P. Philip, Miss S. E. Seebring, B.
Lathrop, A. Mereen, Doris Mereen,
Mrs. Patterson ,Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Tomlin, Mr. and Mrs.- C. F. Patter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Purdy, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L.Rankin, Mrs. F. C. Kingsbury,
Miss R. Love, M. Weike, Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Edwards, E. D. Reynolds,1 Wm.
II. Hunt, J. Ferguson, Mrs. Pearce,
Miss Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. dishing,
W. McAlmey, T. C. Becker, T. B. Laf-fer- y;

F. B. Braig, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B.
Pike, Mr. and Mrs. J. Metcalf, Mr.
and Mrs. B M. Thomas, C. M. Sy-- :

inonds, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Knight,
Miss E.Anderson, Mrs. C. R. Pike, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Alwin, Mr. and Mrs. S H.
tic.ovei, is. u. Anderson, ll. r. llaysel-de- n,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hind, Mrs.
Sheehan, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCar-
thy, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Curtis, Mrs.
G. E.'M. Wilson, Miss M. Hind, Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. T. Nagel, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. H. Budd, Richard Kipling, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Donovan, J. S. Spitzer,
Mrs. Spitzer, Mrs. J. M. Perry, H.
Overbeck, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Heil-bro- n,

Mrs. A. Fairweather, Miss A.
Fairweather, Miss Bailey, Miss B.
Hendricks, Mrs. Drummond, Mrs. E.
M. Fish, Mr. and Mrs. I. j. Bailey,
Mrs. C. McDaniol, Miss G. P. John-
ston, Mrs. W. F. Luddington, Miss J.
Hangary, Miss E. Hangary, Miss C.
Hangary, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Gandy,
Mrs. J. A. Johnston, Mrs. W. II. Goetz,
John Dreier, A. Selden, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Hudson.
i. ,

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Friday, March 10.

EVERTT Sailed Mar. 9: Bktne. S. G.
WILDER, for Hilo. Hawaii.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Mar. 10:
noon, S. S. Mongolia, hence Mar. 4.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Mar. 10:
Ship W. P. Frye, from Norfolk.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Mar. 10:
Bktne. Coronado, for Honolulu.

NEWCASTLE Sailed Mar. 10: S. S.
Tethon,. for Honolulu.

f WATERFRONT NOTES f
Hawaii Sugar Awaits Shipment.

According to report from Purser
Sheldon of the steamer Mauna Loa
the following sugar awaits shipment
on windward Hawaii. Punaluu 12.090
lUwunpo 330, Kukulhnele 15,540, Ho-nok-

851)0, Kukaiau 4898, Paauhau
5200, Paaullo 19.200, Kialua 1200.

Pn
Lockett, Captain of Persia.

Captain Lockett Is said will be
found on the bridge and In command
of the newly acquired steamship Per-
sia of the Pacific Mail Company when
that vessel arrives at Honolulu from
the Orient on or aboub March 24th.

J. H. Minor, coxswain of the United
States cruiser Marietta, - died aboard
the 'vessel of yellow fever In Puerto
f'ortez harbor.

Mr. Watson of West Virginia and
Mr. Gronna of North Dakota, newly
elected members', took the oath of of-

fice ns Senators. .

Come and get the VELVET SHAVE
given at the

Union Barber Shop
by four first-clas- s artists.
M. VIERRA Proprietor

Drink

MAT'S OLD KONA C01FE1

Beit in' the Market

HENRY MAT ft CO.
Phone 1271

NO NEW CASES

Xo new elioleia rases," was the en-

couraging report from the Hoard of
Health this morning. One death oc-

curred at the Kalihi quarantine sta-

tion, the victim being the mother of
i he child who was stricken several
days ago, the family living on Luso
street in the vicnity of the Green
tcnnient house, the first source of'
Infect ion in that district of the city.

The last case is believed to be due
to the carrying of the cholera germs
by flies and with this theory in mind
that the Board of Health is going to
do everything in ils power to assure
the proper screening of the markets
of the city. This problem is under
the control of the city, however, but
it is expected tlnat something will be
accomplished.

Tile last report and summary of the
cholera situation by the Hoard of
Health is as follows:

Case No. 2.". Annie Hilo Kenma,
female !5 years, Hawaii. Henioved to
Kalihi Quarantine Hospital. March 4,

1911. Contact of Manna Valley cases.
Pate tnkon sick. 11 a. in.. March 9th,
1911. Place of sickness, Kalihi Quar-

antine Hospital. Diagnosis, Asiatic
cholera. Attending physician, Dr. J
T. Wa.vson.

Number of cases to date. 2."; num-
ber of deaths. 2i; number of cases

.tinder treatment at Kalihi Quarantine
Hospital, 5.

TONNAGE

TAX IN BILL

A bill to impose a tax of fifty cents
a ton on all sugar manufactured in
the Territory, the receipts to be de-

posited by the treasurer's of each
County to the credit of a school fund,
the money to be used solely for edu-

cational purposes.
The terms of Ihe bill provide that

not later than the 15th day of July
of each year, every sugar producing
corporation shall make sworn state-
ments of the number of tons of sugar
it has produced within the year end-

ing the 31st day of Juue preceding
the date of return.

The assessment of fifty cents a ton
will be payable Immediately and

on the 3Dlh day of June fol-

lowing.
The bill also' gives the assessors the

right to examine 1he corporations'
books.

The money .is to be appropriated to
ions school purposes by the

The bill took the usual course of
being passed to print.

LYING TALES

S CARE TOURISTS

Certain hackmcn and automobile
chauffeurs are charged with the re-

sponsibility for the circulation of
false reports concerning' the cholera
situation in Honolulu.

To this gentry is attributed the ly-

ing statements that the Territorial
Board of Healthy is holding back the
true condition that prevails here, that
hundreds have become 111 and many
have died, while official reports sent
out by the health department is cut

the lowest minimum.
declarations coming from a

of tourists and strangers nre
are several local drivers

and chauffeurs belonging to city stands
who will have much 10 answer for
should their identity be positively es-

tablished.

HAPPY PASSENGERS
AS HONOLULAN LEAVES

(Continued from Pafje 1)
"The selection will probably be

made by General Weaver, in charge
of Militia Affairs," said Colonel Jones,
but we do not even know how many

officers it is contemplated to send
from Hawaii to the maneuvers.

"There was no number mentioned,
but now that the detailed Information
has been received in Washington a
cable naming those who are to pro-
ceed to tho mainland should be re
ceived at any time.

"As far as any information went
about what the ollieers were to do
when they arrived in Texns or Mexico,
there was absolutely nothing in the
able received here to indicate it. The

words used were 'for observation nnd
instruction,' and that Is all we know
about itl' ho concluded.

I PAS3ENGERS BOOKED
'

Per Htmr. Clafidino, for Hawaii and
Maui ports, March 10 S. T. Hills, K.

V,. Anderson, 11. I Austin, II. G. Fulk,
H. H. Scovel'l, Mrs. Scovoll, Mrs. A.
Lewis, Miss K. Amani, W. Nawai, J.
Yamnnaka, V. A. Dubois, Miss O. Su-be- y,

Major Dunning, Mrs. Miranda,
Miss Emma Aiona, Mrs. J. Dow.. T.
M. Nee.'C. Molteno, Mrs. Molleno,
Mrs. Davison, D. Davison, A. Davison.

Wall, Nichols Co.,. Ltd., have a fine
line of St. Patrick and Raster Postals.
Don't miss seeing them.

THE 0UEAT BtNJAMM COMPOUND

HERBALO
Cure Constipation.
Makes Mew, Kiel)

I Stomach
Blood.

and Liver
Kftulator.

eit the Kidneys.

'
FLAG OF TRUCE 4

AT CITY HALL

Gatherings In which the city and
cotinty hoard of supervisors nnd May-

or Fern' are to participate nre pre-

dicted to savor of the most harmo
nious love-feas- ts until the Territorial
Legislature will have finished its la
bora.

. The milk-whi- flag of trdce has
been resurrected from the musty ar
chives in the city hall and has been
flung to the breeze. -

Mayor Forn has opinions of his own
regarding the fitness of men for sev
eral positions with the city and county
road department. .So, also, have Mem-

bers
A.

Murray, Kruger, Amana, Dwight
Arnold and Low. Heretofore there have
been clashes; now all is pnu. J.

But for a time only, so deponent
savelh. Before the Legislature are
several measures, any one of which
will have direct bearing upon the ap-

pointive power of the Mayor. If this
official is shorn of a portion of his
prerogatives, then all will 'be smooth
sailing. Should the act to curtail the
power of the mayor fail to receive suf-

ficient sanction to carry through both
houses, the same old bickering and
back-fillin- g will contintie until one side
or the other lies down and yells for
peace.

"The "harmony-with-a-hnteho- t" sign
has been turned towards ' the wall,
while the motto, "The Lord bless this
meeting," has a conspicuous place over
the high scat of his Honor the Mayor
of Honolulu.

It is understood that all matters re-

lating to appointments will stand until
after the action of the Legislature.

There is to be n meeting of the city
fathers this evening. A number of
important reports will doubtless come
up, including messages from the sani-

tation nnd health nnd road commit-
tee.

"OH SAY, MABEL!

IT'S JUST FINE"

"Oh, say, Mabel! the staterooms are
Just lovely," sang out a maiden fair
ns she leaned over the rail of the new
American - Hawaiian pnssengVr and
freight steamer Honolulan this morn- -

inir n few minutes before the vessel
sailed from the Mntson wharf..

Shinning Manager John Drew of Cas
tie & Cooke was down on tho wharf
lit the' time, successfully doing two
or three things at once, nnd momen
tarlly snt up and took notice and then
blushed real becomingly as an ac-

knowledgment of the freely-bestowe- d

compliment showered by a young and
prettily-attire- d lady concerning the
newest addition to the Matson line.

The Honolulan left laden to her
Lloyd marks' with sugar. She carried
nearly eighty-fiv- e hundred tons of this
product. Forty-cin- o pnssengers found
ample accommodation in her spacious
and finely-fitte- d cabins. -

Herr Berger could not omit a con-

cert on such an auspicious occasion,
and his merry band of hornblowers
were- - there with the latest . melody,
ranging from grave to gay.

CITYTlR-
ES-

MORE MEN

Ten men have been given employ-

ment with tho city garbage depart-
ment and commenced their duties to-

day.
This department Is now under tne

Irection of City and County Physi-la- n

Bruce V. Mackall. Tho recent
leaning up of the city of Honolulu

l,is proved the necessity for additlon- -
1 assistance.
In order to properly cover all put-yin- g

districts of the city it was
best to secure more men. A

Hiiior.iuH camnaicn is now going on
long linos of sanitation. A squad has
een ut work with a', disinfectant
pray, while quantities Of lime have
een used in many back yards and
tables after the premises have been
rdered placed In sanitary condition.
Three new sanitary inspectors

, 1 In n.,,l (.nirh n ltnlti I
l " ' ' "

,

Iwilel district Is receiving a Hiare
f attention at the bands of tho city
uthorities.

AND TIDAL

THESE FILIPINOS

....picturesque assortment oi cutu
personal belongings ten me vessel
with . the immigrants. Each carried
one of the regulation camphor wood
boxes while strapped to the backs of
the men wore bright red blankets for
convenience sake tied in a roll.

A dozed women and children were
Included in tho party. Inspector in
charge of the Federal immigration
station Raymond .C. Brown made a
personal inspection of the Filipinos
On hand also were Messrs. Mead and
Babbitt of the Planters' Association.

With the exception of the Filipinos
but four other passengers left the
America Maru at the port. The total
cabin passengers numbered but seven
and this number corresitonds to that
carried by the America Maru on her
outward trip.

The first five days of the voyage

after leaving Yokohama was extreme

the ship and caused the little com
pany of passengers to remain Indoors.
The weather then took a turn for the
better, and as the' America Maru near- -

ed the islands, the sea was smooth
skies clear and winds favorable.

Other passengers leaving the ves
sel at Honolulu were 4 Chinese and
20 Japanese, the larger percentage of
the latter being women who claim "to
come here to Join their "husbands."

During the night five hundred and
forty tons freight were discharged at
Alakea wharf, a large portion of this
being gunnies, Japanese provisions
and products.

Through freight amounts .to 1834

tons, mostly raw silks and tea, Mexi-

can coin to the amount of fifty thou-

sand dollars is being transported to
San Francisco.

Con'.inuing the voyage to San Frim-

cisco this morning were three cabin
passengers and in the steerage eight
Chinese, 3 Indians and 18 Japanese
traveled.

The America Maru was dispatched
for San Francisco shortly after eight
o'clock and carried a goodly shipmen
of mall destined for the mainland.

Persia Matte Fine Ship.
The new adapted Pacific Mail

steamer Persia has been converted-i-

to a fine vessel according to reiwrts
brought to Honolulu by officers con
neeled with the America Maru. The
Persia was formerly one of that gal
lant trio of steamers operated by the
Occidental and Oriental line. She is
a sister ship to the Asia flow calling
here Between San Francisco and th
Far East. A lot of money has been
spent In fitting tho Persia for th
trans-Pacifi- c trade. Her cabins ar
enlarged and on a much finer scale
than those in either the Asia or th
China. J. R. Albers formerly freight
eletk In tho Asia has been appointed
purser of the vessel. Chief steward
Evans of the Asia goes to the new
ship In a similar capacity. The Per
sia is due to arrive here from Hong
kong and tho Japanese ports on Mar
24th,

1

Passenger Rates Still Go Down.
According to advices received here

from Portland, Oregon, the North Pa
eiflc Steamship Company, operatin
the steamers Ooorge W. Elder an

Roanoke between Portland and Call
fornla ports announced a cut of nbout
15 per cent in passenger rates be
twecn Portland and I.os Angeles. The
cut Is made, it Is said, to meet the
competition of the Yale and Harvard
between San Francisco and Los Ange-

les. While no cut has yet been an
nonnced hv the San Francisco and
Portland Steamship Company, it is ex-

pected that It will meet the reduc-

tion. The first-cla- ss rates on the

good. The new rate of the North Pa- -

Itie line will take effect with the
uext sailing of the Roanoke, Febru-
ary 22. .

T. K. K. Makes Improvements.
When the improvements now under

way at pier si ny me toyo Kisen
Kaisha. or Oriental Steamship Com- -

any, and the Western Pacini: Rall- -

oad are completed, the wharf will be
the terminal of any
along the waterfront excepting tho
Kerry building states the Chronicle.
The terminal will be the only one
controlled by a transpacific steamship
ine in this city that will contain mod- -

ernly equipped waiting rooms for the
general and traveling public. The lack
of these conveniences at the other
wharfs has been a constant source of

criticism. Now that a start lias been
begun in the right direction, it is be--

ieved that the other concerns will al
so make a few badly needed changes at
the other piers.

Eddie Roberts, agent for the Toyo
Kisen Kaisha at the Wharf, has charge
of the changes being made, which also
include numerous large airy offices for
the customs officers, as well as the
steamship company and railroad. A

huge sign has just been placed
across the dock shed's front.

Chinese Protest Seizure of opium.
Declaring that the. drug is one of

their necessaries of life, and that they
had no intention of smuggling it.

ashore, the Chinese crew of the Bri- -

ish steamship Strathness will make
fight for the return of the opium

seized by revenue inspectors at Se
attle. The customs officers say the
plaint: of the' Chinese is a subterfuge
nnd charge that the opium was not
declared as ship s stores In the maul-- 1

fest. It is admitted, however, that
the Chinese may establish their point
Captain Roberts of tho Strathness
made formal application to permit the,
opium to be included In the manifest
is part of the medical stores.

Pa
Repeat to Bring Big Load Lumber.

The American schooner Repeal novt
twenty-tw- o days out from Port, Lud-

low and destined for Honolulu took a
full cargo of clear lumber. Almost in-

variably the lumber enrgoes leaving
Puget Sound are mixed that is, com-

posed of various grades, low and
high; but Ihe Repeat's entire cargo
of 700,000 feet Is made up of clear
lumber, the highest grade cut. The
load was turned out from the Tuget
Mill Company's Port Ludlow plant,
and the company has another order
for a full cargo for this port of clear
lumber and which is shortly to be

filled.

Olivebank Scuttled.
London advices to the Merchants'

Exchange yesterday conveyed the in-

formation that the British bark Olive-ban- k

of the well-know- n "Bank" fleet
Is afire at Santa Rosalia, and will
have to be scuttled. The bark arrived
at tlus Mexican port on February 17th

from London with a serious fire in

her hold. The Olivebank belongs to

the big fleet of sailing vessels own-

ed by Andrew Weir &- Co, She was
built In 1892 at Glasgow, and Is of

2047 bet tons.
Pi

Officer Carter Unearths Deserter.
Harbor Officer Carter, unearthed a

deserter from the Gelnan ship Gnu
tave this morning, having discovered
the man at a Chinese camp on upper
Vineyard street. Carter had a hard,
anil stern chase for his man. He gavt)
his name as Erbert Ertckson, and will
be held at police station pending the
sailing of tho vessel for Puget Sound
tomorrow.

Back from Pearl Harbor,
The Malson tug Intrepid returned

from Pearl Harbor this morning
bringing in tow the American barken-- ,

tine Mary Winkelman with lumber
from Mukilteo. The vessel left a deck
load of timber at tho new docks and
will discharge the remainder of the
cargo at Honolulu.

lu
German ship to be Fumigated.

The German ship Gustavo was haul-
ed alongside tho quarantine iwhiirf
this morning to receive fumigation.
The vessel has been made ready for
sea iitnl will nrobablv get- awav fM

Puget Souhd ports tomorrow. The
ship will sail in ballast.

Fred Woods Off for Grays Harbor.
Having discharged a full shipment

of lumber at tho port, "the American
schooner Fred ,1. WooUh arriving hero
on January Win will be towed to se.t
by Matson Navigation tug Intro-- ,
pid today. The vessels will proceed
to Grays Harbor for orders.

Chlloott to Sail by First of the Week
Fuel oil is being pumped from the

American ship Marion Chileott now
lying nt lite Railway wharf, aud it Is
(he Intention to dispatch that vessel
for Gaviota within a few days.

f3
Movements of Inter.lsland Steamer.

The Helene Is

reiwnted ns discharging freight at Pa-

auhau and the steamer Niihau at
at the time the Manna Loa

passed these ports on the voyage to
Honolulu.

r

MACFARLANE & C0..S1

Manila and it Is believed that many

of these are now willing to seek their
fortunes elsewhere.

Taal volcano went up In a blaze of
pyrotechnic glory, and came down in

a rain of grey mud
The waters of the lake heaved them-

selves greedily beyond their bounds
snatched life and properly, and hud-

dled back over the beaches. The earth
quaked and billowed under the tread',

mephitic gases poisoned the air, nnd
from towns and villages in the neigh-

borhood the frightened and supersti
tious people fled by all the roads to
escape from a wrath to come.

Filininos living within a radius of
twenty miles 'lost all of their homos
came within range of tiie death deal-

ing rain of mud and lava that covered
the land. The refugees report that
everywhere was an atmosphere of dull
despair. Thousands of people had
lost everything, and were without the
food which means life. The cry for
relief measures was instant and urg-

ent to relieve a very real and acute
distress, for the outlook of tho ruined
Filipino was as grey ns the mud which
weighed down and blighted his pro

duce.
A wailing people and a ruined coun

try has been left In the wake of the
vomiting volcano. Many of tho des
pondent, natives are said will take a

new life in southern islands. To oth-

ers little persuasion Is necessary to

induce them to emigrate to Hawaii
or any other lands. Following the
eruption, boats from the lake had
been carried far inland, dead animals
littered the beach, the heavy volcanic
mud lay thick over the dead crops of
onions, sugar, garlic and corn, and
the people were feeding on the fish
which the receding wave had left to
die. Tho roads were alive with flee-

ing figures, making Silang, Iudang,
Amadeo, Santo Tomas, . Tanaunn
anywhere beyond reach of destruction.
Dust was still falling, the cloud of
smoke still lay heavy over Taal moun-

tain, and the shores of the lake wera
black with people.

Seventy-fou- r little brown brothers
nnd sisters recruited in the Philippine
Islands under the direction of Messrs'.

Pinkham and Steven stepped ashore
from the Toyo Klsen Kalsha liner
America Maru shortly before five

o'clock yesterday afternoon, and wore
lined tin for general Inspection. The
Filipino immigrants soon were on their
way to the Hawaiian Sugar Planters
stockade where they have been pro
vidert with quarters and meals pend
Ing tholr assignment to island plan
tat ions.

There has beer a decided change
in the style of "uniform" fdven the
Filipino of late. The lot that arrived
here yesterday were decked out In a
very dark bluo texture which bonier
ed closely on the black. The usual

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLENOOK WINES

We deliver to any part of the

city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

Millinery Opening
MARCH 11

MILTON 4 PARSONS

Elite Building - Hotel Street

CLEANLINESS SAFETY

The best arrangement for sup-

plying a generous bath is n

Baltimore
"SUN HEATER" Economical

and Convenient
Write today for prices, etc.

WARREN B. CRAW
Box 569 Honolulu

I33SE253

Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of
building.

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

'For Sale" cards at Bulletin...

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Inter-Islan-d Steamers
I

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd,
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

TouchingJtATJAI
RATES REASONABLE

1 i 'I
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I
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RICHARDS IN

CLUETTMill S!H1!IEI;II?SJAPAN FOR PEACEmery Facts

About

Motherhood
Thfi rvneriencei of Afntlmrlmml to n

V- .X.;:::;; f

'i i..: k . ivifcxdev utvf j , r i : - ---

(Continued from Page 1.)
patronage are: Count Okuma. Presi-
dent Naiuso of the Women's Univer-
sity; Karon Kikiichi, President of tlio
Imperial Kyoto University; Dr. e,

Mr. S. Ebara, Mr. S. Sliimada,
Director of the Rikko Daigaku; Mr.
Komatsubara, the Rev. Daiijo Ebina, trvinr Ollft t.ft most, wompn nml i,mvbj

distinctly an epoch in their lives. A ot

Ai.r. m'SS Ur SPri"9 Display of EASTERN MILLINERY.
All the latest styles and shapes are being shown.

PRICES MODERATE

NEW ARRIVALS
Amongst the raft of new goods received on the last steamerare a few pieces of very swell DRESS GOODS in suit lengths.

These are extra fine quality and are marked very low.

Skirts
UJ.av a nice lin f RIDING SKIRTS, WASH SKIRTS,W A 5T5. tc

uuu noiuau in a nuii-dre- d

is prepared or

Mayor Ozaki, Karon Kanda, Dr. K.
Ibuka, Mr. A. Kabayama, Baron a,

Mr. Morimura, and President
Yaekichi Kamada of Keio University.

Details of the Friend Peace Schol-
arships are outlined in a circular that
Mr. Richards handed to th

Cluett
Spring

understands now to
(properly care forhrr-sel- f.

Of course near-
ly everv nninnn now Wishadays has medical
'treatment at tlio
time ot child-birt-

but manv annrnnch
tlm tfVlkliVlmina nil).

feaUan organism unfitted for the trial of
strength, and when the strain is over
her Rvstem has received a shnidr

New LACES, 'TRIMMINGS and EMBROIDERIES.

nien who consented to act as patrons.
This circular follows:

The Gift
It is $3,000 iii gold or yen 6,000.

running over a period of four years
and consists of cash and scholarships
in the ic Institute of Hono-
lulu. This gift is absolute, and con-
ditioned upon no benefils to be de-
rived by the givers.
The Purpose.

To promote better understanding

APRIL DELINEATOR now on sale.

which it is hard to recover. Follow,
ing right upon this comes the nervous
strain of caring for the child, and a
distinct-chang- in the mother results.

There is nothing more chnrmingthan
a lmnrnr nnrl lionltliw p t.:iSachs' Dry Goods Co., ...Vf.j.j v...v. l,v.lll.lJ XHV.1.1I1JI U Vllil- -
nrpn find inrlnnrl nlillil l.i 1. ii.ln. -- i ibetween the people of two great na

tions.
The Method.Corner Fort and Beretania Streets

v.vv.., .VI IV .1IUVVU V1UIUUI1 1,11 mm ci i gil u

conditions need be no hazard to health
or beauty. The unexplainable thing is
that, with all the evidence of shattered

Opposite Fire Station
To have as many essays as possible

Shirts
in plain and pleated bosom,
in white and fancy, all colors,

warranted to wash.

Sleeve lengths altered to
suit. No extra charge.

$1.50 Shirt

written by the young men of Japtn nerves and broken health resulting
completively, on the subject "Friendly ' an Pnl?repared condition, women

urn i, in going uiniuiy 10 me trial.It l...v- thniii.liisn ns therelations between Japan and Ameri-
ca, and how they may be best main came nnnn them mm wares Tlmv i.vatained." It is expected that the influ ample time in which to prepare, but4)..... 1. i.. i .ence oi: tnis literary work will be felt ui..y, mi uicnioHb pan., irusi 10 cuanee

and on v the. timialtv.throughout His Imperial Majesty's
umpire, and then, as certainly and Ill many homes once childless thereALE STILL ON enecuveiy, throughout America.
The Anent.

no now cuiiiiieu iicchusu ot tne tact
that Lydia E. Tinkliain's Vegetable
Comnoiiiul makes women mirmnlis the oldest paper west of the
healthy, and strong.Rocky Mountains, The Friend, cstab

lislied 1843 in Mnnnlnl Any woman vo would like
M.eoh.l nrivirn in rvonnl f.v I. inuger Mr. Theodore H. Richards, makes
matter is cordially invited to
write to Mrs. Pink ham at Lynn,
Mass. Her letter will bo held iustrict confidence.

ue gut in its name.
The Scholarships.

There are offered to the writers of
the five best essays under fim mine

Late Price Quotations
and other Store News to be prescribed by the judges, andme lor lour years each. Thev i.gate 4.000 ven. Tim K..iinni., m...i

reply, 'Nobody of consequence,' or, In
the words of a far greater than I. I amgifts and endowment make it possible a voice, merely. I voice a gift, as well
us a call to combined effort.

"I have been asked fur Impressions
of Japan and I fear that it would be

10 cnaige a very small sum to all stu-
dents.

The remaining $1 000 is offered for
travel expense, 200 yen to each suc-
cessful candidate to use such (4u0 yen
in all) as he desires.
The School.

Is the Institute, itieor- -

the gravest presumption for me to ven-
ture even the usual superficial com-
ments. I have not seen your cele-
brated temples, your justl.v-fiiiue- d url
galleries or museums I can ujit say
KeU-K- since 1 have not seen Nikko

I certainly might write a large book
upon what I do not know almut Ja
pan, but I promise you I will not.

A big line of GOLF, SOFT and WORKING MEN'S
SHIRTS received and opened this week,

are offered at sale prices
i

Shoe Specials Attractive

$4.00 Shoes that look well and will wear well
are on sale at $3.00

$3.00 Shoes that are better lookers and wear-
ers than the price indicates, are

offered for $2.25

"I am a man of one Idea in this
country at home I sometimes allow

per, The Friend, my effort w ill lie to Jmyself the luxury of two. I am sedu

ixirated under the laws of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii and controlling prop-
erty in value exceeding $350,000 and
rapidly growing. It has nearly 200
students in its Hoys Department,
though this branch was only opened
in the fall of 1910. There are a wide
range of nationalities represented
there being about fiO Japanese .stud-
ents there now. Although, the teach-
ing and equipment, and surroundingsare almost entirely Western, the sim-
plicity of the Eastern table largely
prevails and in that respect a Jap-
anese student would find the condi-
tions of his home-lan- d very largely

lously pursuing that one Idea hero
Hence I hunt noble game, nothing less
than men. Aye, and you have been
wonderfully patient while I hunted you Fivers Pe"With no suggestion of (lattery, lam rfume:justified In saying that it was worth
while and if I iret no further Ininres- -

! sioli of .Lilian T wiil be satislieil with
ii'piiKiiireii. mis nour as preeminently worm my

IStudents conform to A effort. For I believe that I am talking

ny m inane jtmcricu neiier appreciate
the attitude of this country, to strive
for fair play and a better understand-
ing.

"I feel that I can. safely leave the
effort on this side in the bands of Hie
editors, educators and men of affairs,
such as are represented here. I thank
you again for your presence and kind-- ,
ly attention. l.et mo also assure Dr.
Nitobe that I am perfectly 'aware that:
in his interpreting he has made a much)
better speech than I, and I am his:
debtor."

Following Mr. Itichards' address, j

nisl-.o- Honda, who has but recently
returned from Honolulu, spoke upon
the elliclcncy of the Insti-
tute, which he bad visited and inspect-- '
ed. The gentlemen present then gavel
the matter their earnest consideration

THE MOST POPULAR PERfUMES MADE IN PARIS
toins in the matter of caring for their

j own rooms and in sharing In common
tasks as there are few servants, a

today to the inolders of public opinion
of your country, who, understanding
the responsibilities attached to such a

iui..r,niZea principle in education.
The course is from Grammar grade

high dignity will understand why
said there was no flattery in my ref
erenee.mroiigh tlio High School and the

"As to the gift (set forth in the
printed matter furnished you), it Is
relatively small. My distinguished
countryman, Mr. Carnegie, leaves It

nitifnllv small in eomnarison: but
with the heart and the purpose which

Have a Look at the Hats

SOFT CRUSH HATS and other styles that
usually retail at $2.50, priced at only $1.75
There is a Hat offered here that usually sells

for $1.75, that has more to recommend it
than the present price of $1.25

and finally reached the decision to ac-
cept the offer and stand as the local
patrons for the peace scholarships.
They elected the following of their

are back of it. and administered by a
hn.lv Ulcn Ihtst It nuiv accoiiiiil Ish more

Wo have just receive,) u lur-- e assortment direct from the factory
In France. The odors are

Lo Treple IncarnaVAzurea, Floraniye,
Ponipeia, Safronor

They are put up In Extracts, Toilet Water, K.tu Vegetable Soap.
Sachet and Face Powder.

COME IN AND TRY THE DELIGHTFUL ODORS

Free Sample Bottle of each open for
Your Inspection

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS THE REXALL STORE

schools aims to fit for College, to such
students as desire to go.

Tho school Is Christian in its man-
agement and holds short religious ex-
ercises daily. Military instruction is
given as well as chorus singing. Op-lo- rt

unity is given for special instruc-
tion In music.

The faculty consists of well equip-
ped men, In most, cases graduates
from American Colleges.

The scholarship provides for a bal-
ance in caHh amounting to about $30
per year which can be used for b;xks
and incidentals.
The Friend and Further peace Plan.s.

Quite inrienendpn. nF 1 1,,.

than a million locked up in a vault In
number to act as their executive comNew York city
mittee: Chairman, Mr. Kbara, Pres.

"As to the elllcaey of a voice, it Is Kamada, Pres. Naruse, Dr. Motoda aniltrite to say that constant talk of a Dr. Nitobe.
This committee ..will' lake charge ofthing often brings it Into being. Ite

iteration of war talk makes for war the arrangements for announcing theConirifirisons of strenirtb. exnert
opinion as to me possiouuy oi inva

scholarships to tho. students of Japan
and will selci't the judges to examine
and decide upon the essays submitted.sion, are use tne cnip cm mo snoui- -" " villi 1111111 1.111-

lilieil ahovfilflin irrlnnrf
It Is hoped by them that the arrangecontinue the campaign for better un-

derstanding. It hopes to publish what ments can be completed, the papers
submitted and the scholarship winnersit calls an Orient: edition. Tiiia win
announced in time for the live fortucontain tho best thought of leaders In

tlHJ Oriental WOl'Ill to hn rnnnuml ,n,. nate students to leave for Honolulu
In September to start upon their fouron the American Continent more es years education. ,pecially brought to the nt.tpnHn.i-n-

Other goods of equal, quality at just as low
prices

Kam Chong Co.,
Corner of Fort and Beretania Streets.

Mr. uii'hards will remain In Japanthe large numbers of travelers who short time to complete sonic of tin

der' In boyhood days. The blow often
follows with startling rapidity. How
fortunate that the converse In unfail-
ingly certain. Talk unceasingly of
friendliness and you bring It to pass.
Reiteration of peace and brotherhood
tends to preserve them.

"As to the student essays which it
is hoped will bo written in large num-

ber, they may be of comparatively
slight literary value, but they will
weigh heavily with the men who wrote
and the community where they were
written. They may convince no adult
now, but the very multitude of them
Insures a harvest of public sentiment
In years to come. NayT more, it may
lip Mm TiHvtloirp of .Talianesp voiltll to

are coming yearly to Japan and the smaller details in connection with tinrar wast.
scnoiarslilps and will then leave forThe Friend from its lomtl
Honolulu to continue the campaign fienolulu the "last ston" l.pfnrp nvrtv.
better International uuilcrstumlinging at Yokohama, the "cross-road- s or

the Pacific." orcimipa a ninm ..r wbl h be proposes to do throm-rl- i He
oriental edition of The Friend.stra'egic importance In th interest of

Peace, far outweighing the value .of W t 1 I r Bullet,.; M per veini lie isiai ( is as wnr hiun n ,...ir. vll n nullsupporting basis In the Orient themenu proposes , to exert ita entir
lead those of America In an enllglit-ene- d

discussion which Is so much need-

ed.
"Incidentally, we would be glad of

the presence of live of your bright stu

energies to emphasize the tilings
that make for harmony on the main-hu-

persistently warring against ig- -

dents In Hawaii. In our Islands, where
there are nearly eighty thousand of

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE Ml TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
vonr countrvinen. whereas we have

iioiance ann prejudice and that most
base of all human motives that would
for tho sake of financial advantage,
stlr-u- strife between two groat s,

whose history and commercial
relations nrndlsnnu. (h.m, ..n

much yet to learn, we have thus far
inlvnncod bevond our countrymen on
tho Western Coast that we know some
of the rudiments of international
brotherhood. The children of many
nationalities hit tnuulit In the Rntnc

QUICK REPAIRS
Broken lenses replaced quick and

accurato work.
Special lenses ground to order,
iiroken frames repaired promptly.

school without discrimination, and theyAll IEEN EVERYWHERE
847 KAAHUMANUPHONE 1697

infill m viiiirufriendliness.
On Friday afternoon the patrons

met at the residence of Count Okuma
to receive the offer made lry the
Friend, and to take action upon it.
those present, being: Count Okuma
President Naruso, Dr. Nitobe. Mr.
Kbara. Mr. Shlmada. Bishops Honda.
Dr. Motoda, Mayor OzakI, Dr. Ikuba.
Mr. Morimura and President Kamada.

study and play together In almost to-t-

Itrrmrniicp if metal ilistlnctlon. Wp

lire to advance rapidly yet further In iWI, lif
this art of assimilation.

"One thing further and I close. Your
'Hushido.' which has been onened to

taunt Okuma welcomed his guests the Westerner by the pen of Dr. Ni

Hubber Is the safest and most pro.itahle liivestnu nt that exists. Mature
rubber plantations pay J 00 a year on every J10 Invested.

The RIO MICHOL RUBBER CO. offers exceptional advantages, as the
trees are already planted and even lien producing rubber. If you do not
wish to pay cash, you can buy on weekly instalments and the dividends
will help pay for tin- - stock. Hut you must act at once, as the number of
shares for sale is very limitid.
57 ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING PHONE 2330

A. N. Sanford,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building - Fort Street
Over May & Co.' t

and paid special tribute to the efforts
of Mr. Richards to bring the "Peace
Scholarship" plan to a successful re
alization. Mr. Richards then address

tobe, finds agreement with the sages
of all lends In the conception that
Peaie, In and of Itself, may not be
Worthy of attainment, may often be
weakness and dishonor. The basis of
jwaee, its complement, Is righteous-
ness Translated Into ordinary terms,

ed the gathering as follows:
"Permit me to acknowledge nt the

Absolutely Pure Milk
from cows that have been tested and pronounced her.lthy by
Government Offifficials. All surroundings sanitary and every
utensil sterilized.

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 2890

outset tho courtesy of the hospitality
extended to me by our distinguished
host, Count Okuma. lonir known to mo.

MEN , CHILDREN LADIES

Oriental!
fair play,' the 'square deal, Individ-
ually and nationally, are a vital part
of that big, but abused, word. Gen-
tlemen, I am going hack to my coun-
try to put In my best efforts for these
two righteousness and pence. They
must 'kiss each other.' Uv means of

Exquisite Dress and Waist Pattern!
in grass linrn and silks'

Ivories, Sandalwood Boxes, Hats,
Mats, Fans and Drawn-wor-

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
Largest Dealers in the World In Pacific

Houvenlrs
Young Building '

as to my countrymen, by reputation.
I rpcognlze also the kindliness on the
part of very busy men, as evidenced by
this large attendance.

"You would naturally ask. Who,
then, are you? to which I quite frankly

Electric Baths, Massage,
Special Treatments

OYMNASIFM open from 7 a. in. till
10 p. in. Telephone JMC7.

176 South King Street (upstairs)
BARON SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL

Handicraft
the press, more especially the old pa- -

A
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break of disease, dwelling on its dan-
gerous possibilities.

"This is not a theory, but an actual
and dangerous condition that now con-

fronts us," says the report. Going fur-

ther and discussing the dissemination
of germs from poi barrels, it says: "It
is (Jiliicult to conceive a more danger-
ous source of contagion or a more apt
and excellent conveyor than this or one
that menaces so many homes at once.
'Certainly by no other niians except by
infecting Nuiuinu reservoir could the
disease become so widespread in so
short a time. Because of its knowledge
of these facts and because it knew
what these facts mean to this com-

munity, and particularly to the poorer

DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakca St., Territory of Hawaii.
Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

!

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
s

in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wallace R. Farrington, - Editor

WAISTS

Superior Styles
Magnin Quality

Six-roo- three bedroom house near
King street; i modern improvements)
electric ligh.ts, gas, city water, etc.j
twenty minutes' walk from Fort street.
Lot 120x124; large fruit trees. Price,
$3200.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

MVB1NI1NQ fcHJLL.UTlrM
rr Vloiith, anywhere tn O.S ,7

r 4tiRrter, anywhere ki II. S J.oo
. Vear, anywhere rn U.S M.oo

Veal, postpaid, fnteiKU U.ou
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

REALTY AUCTION CO., LTD.)

We take pride in the excellence and diversification of
our Waist Showing for Spring, 1911, at popular prices. ..

Such a gathering from the world's, best producers has
seldom, if ever, been assembled here. Besides this, our
own products made under most favorable conditions and
sold at lower prices than usually demanded elsewhere.

One of the most popular styles this season are the
Dutch neck waists, of which we have a large quantity.

LINGERIE WAISTS
Specially Priced $1.50, $1.95, $2.50, up to $100

MARQUISETTE and VOILE WAISTS
Specially Priced $2.50, $3.50, $5.50, up to $100

"'lakl J tSclltorial Rooms,' J Business Office,

All Packages to the "Islands" will
be sent free of chargeGURREY'S

Cal. Grant Ave. and Geary St.

SESSSS

FOR SALE

Three-bedroo- m house on
King St.; new, with
all modern couve- -

iiiences; lot 100x140.
Price $4250

Three.bedroom house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
Interior finish. Price 4250

Seven acres with two-bedio-

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., In Manoa. A
110,000-propert- tor... 5000

I

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

. BETHEL STREET

l'oards of Supervisors of each County
acting under the direction of the L'g-Idatu- re

and required to report flnd-ng- s

and recommendations to the next
legislature.

ALLOW TERRITORY

TO GUARANTEE

A plan for the encouragement of new
railroads in the Territory was broach-
ed in tl to House of Hepresenlalives
this morning by the introduction of a
measure 'which, if It goes into effect,
makes the Territory, under certain
conditions, sponsor for the bonds of
the road. In brief, the Territory is to
guai unteo the Interest on the bonds,
and its own credit is to be used in
aiding the railroad.

The measure was introduced as a
concurrent resolution by Representa-
tive Mukckuu, who is probably acting
for other Interests. The resolution is
declared to be in aid of the develop-
ment of small farming communities
through helping- to furnish railroad
transportation.

Under its terms, the Territory Is
mpowered to enter into a contract

with any 'railroad company whereby
the Territory shall guarantee Interest
not exceeding 4 per cent, upon llrst
lien bonds, secured by mortgage or

Waterhouse

Real Estate

For

members of this community, this board!
decided to throttle this source of im-

minent and grave peril in the very be-

ginning and thus protect those hum-
bler members of our city, who, through
lack of information, are most exposed
to tills dangerous disease." ,

The Committee on Agriculture rec-

ommended that Marcallino's bill, mak-
ing it mandatory upon the Board of
Immigration to aid homesteaders by
fencing, dwellings, etc., up to at least
$100,000 per annum, was tabled, on the
grounds that the act lacks detiniteness
of detail. The bill was accordingly
tabled.

Representative Huddy's pet resolu-
tion setting aside the hall of Repre-
sentatives for the use of the Legisla-
ture only, except for public occasions
when tiie Governor may allow it to be
used, was up again this morning. Mar-callin- o

offered an amendment allowing
the hall to be used as a courtroom
whlla repairs to the Judiciary building
are in order. The amendment was ta-

bled by a vote of 10 to 11. The reso-

lution was finally passed, 25 to 5, Ar-

cher, Cooke, Long, Marcallino and Ta-var-

voting against it, on the ground
that the hall is badly needed for other
purposes.
Resolutions.

II. R. T. By Fernandez. Endorsing
plan to send National Guard ollicers to
Mexico.

H. R. 74 By Williamson.- Appropri-
ating $20,000 for agricultural substa-
tions, to be expended under direction
of agent in churge of the Federal ex-

periment station.
H. R. 75 Hy Walaholo. Directing

the Board of Health to discharge from
the leper settlement all persons free
from tho disease, under parole.

H. C. E. No. 9 By Makekau. Au-

thorizing the Territory to guarantee in-

terest on certain railroad bonds.
H. C. R. No. 10 By Sheldon. Re-

questing Congress to order surveys of
harbors and ports of Lahaina, Maui,
and Waimea, Kauai, for improvement.
Bills Introduced.

H. B. 138 By finance committee.
Appropriating $428 for relief of Ha-

waiian Development Co.
IT. B. 110 By Marcallino. Amend-

ing Session Laws relating to observ-
ance of Sunday.

H B. 141 By Affonso. Relating to
comnr'tatlon of prison sentences.

II. B. 142 By Affonso. Relating to
cliitlep of sheriffs of several counties.

II. B. 143 By Affonso. Relating to
ndmlssion of practitioners in courts of

Territory.
B. 144 By Castle. Amending

laws relating to Insane persons.
Pesed Third Reading.

H. B. 88 By Kellinoi. Prohibiting
taking o fish with nets in harbor of

Honolulu. Ayes, 29; noes, 1 (Kane-koa- ).

H. B. y Affonso. Appropriat
ing $407.77 for settlement of claim of
Hllo Klectrle Light Co. Ayes, 30.

S. B. 28 Making additional appro-

priation of $10,000 for Kapiolani Girls'
Home. Ayes, 3k

DECLARE AGAINST

TAX AMENDMENT

(Continued from Page 1.)
Some important principles oil , the

problem of government aid .to home
steaders is contained in the report
made by the Ways und Meuns Com-

mittee of the Senate on House Bill
No. 70, bearing the title of "An Act
to regualte the rate of Interest due
or to become due by personB: acquir
ing or who have acquired homesteads.
Tho report submitted by Senate Fair-chil- d

.Is as follows:
"Your committed has carefully

looked into tho matter of the interest
now charged upon deferred payments,
und llnds that the existing rate of 8

per cent, is very excessive when the
great amount of risk taken by the
homesteader is taken Into considera
lion. Tho hmcsleader not only has
to prepare himself to meet his pay
incuts, but has also to strive with at
most everything against him at the
start to provide means to exist for
himself and family. At this time,
when tho Territory is seeking suitable
persons to settle on lands available
for homesteading, tho committee feels
and is of the opinion that every rea
sonablo encouragement should be
given to the bona llde settler and
homesteader. The bill seeks to give
this encouragement.

"Very often legislators are led to
believe that tho government should be
legislated into a financial Institution
for money making. That, in the minds
of many, Is erroneous. The govern
ment is not, and should not be, a
money-makin- g Institution, as financial
corporations are. On the other hand,
the government should not be made
nor at least expected to furnish ev-

erything for the homesteader without
some fair remuneration for. the out
lay.

"The bill proposes to tlx tho rate of

interest to become due by persons ac
quiring or who huve acquired home
steads at 5 per cent. A very liberal
encouragement indeed."

This report was adopted, passing
the bill on second reading. Senator
Judd wanted to know whether the
word "lionicstendH" had been eonsld
ered by the ways nnd means commit-
tee to Include nil sorts of homesteads

cash, freehold and otherwise. Sen

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WBBKLV BUULBTIIS
fet Sl Montm .nt)
Per Ver, auywheie In U.S. .. .. I.oo
Per Year anywhere Canada., I.Jo
Per Year postpaid, loitixn 2.oo

2185
2256

Ontered at the Pontothce at Honou lu
as second-rlas- s matter
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From the statistics recently issued
in the automobile industry, ami

of the mortgages that have
laen recorded, it would seem that
i lore are lots of people in this world
vith an automobile appetite backed

up with a spark pi ub income.

When the Mexican rebels can't find
imything else to do they go back and
t ike Mexicali. A few more rounds
down that way and it will be hard to
4;11 which Is chasing 'tother. At any
J.ite, they are great exponents of the
,' world peace" movement in-t- line
tif noise and bloodless battles. .

Kvery legislative body on earth in
troduces bills to appropriate more
money than there is in sight. The
jublic. would like to know how many
duplications are included in the
titals issued as representing the
amounts called for in the bills of the
E,?nate and House.

Perhaps Theodore Kicliards has
mind his proper mission in life as

ciief booster of the pence movement
iu the Pacific. It will be all right, if
B rother iffchards does not stir up a
uinpus Willi tliose who don't happen

i ) agree with him on a given roint.
B'he idea is right if no one messes it
i t the practical operation.

Please take note that everyona who
Ranted to get out of Honolulu follow- -
ng the Floral Parade and the chol-

era, has been accommodated i'l Ainer-- i
kn steamers and there navo been
erths to spare. Now what's the use

itf turning the transportation business
f Hawaii over to alien corporations

I perating steamships for the benefit
v( foreign nations?

Hawaii's health officials know how
ti handle cholera or plague as well
r better than officials of any other

taction of the country. What they
need is community support for re-

claiming lands that are a menace to
public safety. How many swamp
lands do you own from which you
are deriving a revenue and making
no expenditures for the protection ot
iublie health.

TO RECTIFY PROPERTY VALUA-

TIONS.

Most every business man admits the
good sense represented in the conten-
tion of Carter that Ha-

waii is making a mistake in trans-
ferring to the municipalities a taxa-
tion system that perpetuates the iron-
clad one per cent tax rate tind allows
the sliding scale of valuations, which
means, of course, -

The present difficulty in dealing
with the subject is that not a few who
agree with Mr. Carter and those who
think with him, hesitate to come Into
the open in opposition to a measure
that has gone to the Legislature with
the endorsement of the combined bus
iness organizations of the city as rcp- -'

resented by a special legislative com-

mittee.
Knowing full well how some busi-

ness nien feel that in taking an op-

posing, though honest position ,hcy
are "quarreling witli their bread and
butter" and fear they will lose busi-
ness patronage, we would not deal too
harshly with them.

But something should be done at
the present session of the Legislature
to bring to an early end the unright-
eous and utterly unbusinesslike sys-

tem of valuation of real and personal
property now in vogue in this Terri-
tory.

The Bulletin cannot understand
why the business organizations are
not the first to suggest the correction
at a time when a change is to bo

made and corrections are appropri-
ate. '

If this cannot be done though we

arc inclined to beliovo the Legislature
will see the importance of supporting
the original administration bill some
provision should be made lit this time
f ir a thorough investigation of prop-

erty valuations either by special com-

missions in each County or by the

SPECIALTY IS DEVELOPING AND

PRINTING

USE THE

Wireless
The office is open every week day

from 7 a. tn. to 5:30 p. m., and on
Sundays from 8 to 10 a. m.

If you wish to send your mainland
friends half-a-doz- CHOICE PINE-

APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with v

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With 'Wells. Fargo Express Co.)

deed of trust by the road. The eon-tra- ct

is to be signed by the Governor.
Tlio total amount of such bonds the
interest' on which is guaranteed shal
not exceed the amount of cash actual-
ly invested in the road.

Further piovisions are tSat no debt
sht.n create a prior lien to the lien of

the Territory to secure the repayment
of Interest pnifl by it. The road's gross
earnings are to be applied first to op-

erating expenses, sei end to rep Mrs,
t!,!tv to betterment end such extraor
dinary expenses as may arise, and to
which the Governor must agree, and
fourth (o tlie pnyment of the interest
rn the bonds. In ro event Is the lia-

bility of the Territory to exceed $120,-00- 0,

r.or Is the guaranty to run longer
than thirty years.

The Governor is given large discre-
tionary powers under this resolution.
He is to appoint two members of the
board's directorate and to examine the
finances and the operation of the road.
The ' Supreme Court is given original
and exclusive jurisdiction over all
cafes arising from the construction or
operation oT the road. The resolution
was referred to the public lands and
internal Improvements committee.

The Board' of Health sent a com-

munication to the House this morning
in answer to a recent resolution asking
for an analysis of poi and a statement
of its possible dangers. An analysis of
poi from the Kallhl factory, it is stat-
ed, proved it In excellent condition.
Other samples from other poI factories
were pronounced In poor sanitary con-

dition, the latter analyses having been
made before their factories were closed
dow n on account of the cholera. The

'analyses, It is Stated, were chemical
mid not bacteriological.

After a lengthy statement of what
the chemical analyses showed, the
board went on with a statement of
the relation of poi to out

Department

Rent

Sale

FBI DAY :

It is not the critic who counts, not
tl)( nun iv ho points out how the
strong iiiaii stumbles or where the
doer iu deeds could have done them
belter. Tin credit belongs to the
m.iu v. ho is iic1n;il!y In the arena,
vthoM face Is marred by dust nud
iclt.

A ?,:od slogan for our Hoard of

Health would be "Prematurely use-

ful."

Mexho must behave if the United
States has to make it. That's about
ail tin 3 is to the- - war movement
along the border.

Educate your children and invest
n.oiio.v lor the future health of the
community that will return one uun-dre- d

pei cent dividends each year.

Of course Hawaii's ollicers should
be at the front along the Mexican
border or anywhere the country needs
tlieni. This also includes the men.

Ai: ;:ian who presents a bill that
calls for eventual amendment of the
Organic Act by Congress, should be
prepared to receive a volley of bricks
iiom all directions.

Delegate Kehio arriving homo in
the luidi t of a Legislative session will
be in position to help out when the
Legislature wants to know what
Washington would say. i

Judging from the record of the dead
and wounded American soldiers of
fortune are about the only men in the
Mo.ioan revolution who go where
they aio likely to get hurt.

Members of the Senate Judiciary
'Committee voice a very general pub-

lic Bi;:.tiinent" when they report that
the Administration taxation measure
ia a p.iitty good bill as it stands.

Keep your , mind centered on the
fact fiat every Kepublicati legislator
is plet'gcd to vote sutlicient funds from
the public treasury to amply provide

for Use education of the children of
Hawaii.

. Nothing could be deader than the
scheme, of commission government for

I ., l!....t1n!.i Tli ......nli. l.tti't

want it because the public service
does not require any such revolution-
ary change. .

Hrnolulu would be a better town
witli many happier people if the base-

ball enthusiasts could pull off an
baseball season in which

every game1 was played for blood and
every player was on the square.

Uoine of those platform promises

aie as familiar as Mother Goose
rhymes. The people never forget
them. First on the list is that tiie
echool children shall have first claim
on the revenues of the Territory.

Hawaii's land board is getting into
working trim when it linully settles
on a plan for getting some value out

,of lands that have been lying idle for
many years just because no agree-

ment could be reached on how they

should bo handled.

City ofllcials may bank on support
rrfim rn limine nr everv hi uiev
take toward cleaning up the city and
irnnntntr tr t nun 'i iwiv n vd ririiv rri

do It now and hurry back to be as
sured that there are no delays in the
continuation of the good work.

Our American army, man for man,
Is worth two or three of anything that
Is put in the field by any other na-

tion. Put when you come to speuk of
armies as rated by modern standards
Mint our army or twenty inousaiiu
men a lalapaloo.er for size.

Our legislators should follow up

Its desire to haw the Federal Gov-

ernment send Hawalians to the front,
with speedy action on their own part
to provide the necessary armories in

Honolulu and Lnhnina to give the Ha-

waiian soldier a decent place to drill
when at home.

San Francisco,

ator Falrchild thought the definitions
clear enough and did not think that
any exceptions would be attempted by
the executive department.
""On the order Of the day, two bills

passed on third reading, both with
unanimous votes, including House Bill
No. 28, reducing the hotel' and boarding--

house license, and House Bill No.
52, dealing with the rate of merchan-
dise licenses. y

Senate Bill No. 47 projected a dis-

cussion on the question of county con-

trol and the circuit courts, the judi-
ciary committee reporting on tho bills
as follows:

"Tills bill seeks to make the circuit
courts county courts, and provides
that all receipts of said courts shall be
paid into the treasury of the county
or city and county in which tiie courts
are located, as the case may be, and
that the expenses of these courts be
paid by tho county or city und coun-
ty, as the case may be. The circuit
courts are in reality county courts and
are so regarded, elsewhere. In the bill
the salaries of interpreters are not
specifically provided for, but are left
to be determined by the supervisors
from time to time."

Senator Kalelopu declared that no
additional bundens should be placed
upon the counties unless they received
increased income. , ' -

Senator Falrchild declared that the
Legislature of l'JOO turned over suf-- (
lieient revenue to ..allow the counties j

to care tor their courts, but ' that
through an oversight commensurate
responsibilities did not accompany the
change.

Senator Judd thought that the ways
and meuns committee should probe tiie
financial side of the question and the
bill was The bill em-

bodies the whole plan to make circuit
courts county courts in name and in
fact.

The bill .carrying, an appropriation
of $10,000 for the copying of wills and
records of the judiciary department
was passed on second reading.

The judiciary committee recom-
mended the tabling of Senate Bill No.
57, relating to county attorneys. The
report was in part as follows:

"This bill will make it impossible
for any county attorney to practise
or act as counsel for any party in any
civil action In any court, with a heavy
penalty for violation of tho law.

"Your committee ls of the opinion
that theoretically the objects sought
to be attained by the bill are good,

but that as a practical measure the
bill would not work out satisfactorily.
It is believed that besides preventing
the most capable legal talent in the
counties from accepting public office,
the bill Is but a stepping stone for a
request for larger compensation to be
paid to county attorneys. County gov-

ernment is already costing sufficient as
it is, and the tendency should be to-

ward economy in administration. Your
committee desires to observe that any
attorney at lnw who would so violate
bis oath of oilieo as to engage In prac-

tise in the different courts which would
conflict with his public duty can bo

reached by process of law."
Senator Robinson, Introducer of the

bill, declared that county attorneys
should be restricted to service of the
county only. The Senate did not think
so, nnd adopted the committee report,
tnbllng the bill.

Senate Bill No. K! was tabled on the
adverse report of the judiciary com-

mittee, which found the following ob-

jections to the measure:
"This bill seeks to change the ex-

isting statute which only authorizes
public sales of rehl property of mi-

nors, by authorizing private sales, and
also sales, both public and private, to
be made upon credit. The bill repeuls
the provision at present In our stat-
utes ns to the length of advertisement
or notice before sale, leaving that en-

tirely in the discretion of the court
or judge. It nlso reduces the time in
which action may be brought to re-

cover lauls so sold by guardians to
three years instead of five years after
termination of guardianship, attaining
majority, returning to the Territory or
removal of legal disability. Your
committee Is of the opinion that tho
changes sought to be attained by this
bill are not necessary, und for this
reason alone are not desirable, al-

though other objections could be made
to some of the amendments."

A movement Is on foot to add the
words "by air" to the prayer In the
Church of England litany: "That It
mfly please Thee to preserve all that
travel by land or water."

To Prevent Filthy Teeth

Wherever there in. decomposition

of orfflinie matter, immediately

colonics of microhes are gener-

ated. The pollution is awful.

('mi von iniiiii'ine-fo- od passing

through a mouth like that with

no evil effect to the stomach ?

Many common diseases of today are
due to tiltliy mouths.

Keep your mouth clean and respect-abl- e.

DO you KXOW HOW?
By the dully use f the (rreatrst

mouth and tooth tonic in nil the world.
)VU0 HASN'T 1IEAHD OF

OIK JiAllOAL DEKTintlCKI
Do you think it could he tJie

national alaiufard for sixty-fou- r

years if it wasn't the
host? And then there is

SOZODONT, TOOTH POWDER
" - and "? :' r

SOZODONT TOOTH PASTE

both supreme aSv dentifrices.
Just get lite tooth brush habit, and
SOZODONT, so delicious, fra-

grant and refined, will make it a
lasting pleasure.
Sold at toilet counters tin1 world over.

The French Chamber of Deputies, by
a big majority, has voted for the con-

struction of two monster battleships.
The present naval program of France
calls for an expenditure of over 0.

A riot was narrowly averted recent-
ly at a Paris racetrack when It was
discovered that bets were being paid
by 'the bookmakers In bogus coin.

According to Ourman statistics, there
were 128 fatal Alpine accidents during
1!H0. Nineteen of this number were
climbing alone, and sixty-tw- o had
friends of guides. During the last ten
years S90 persons have been killed in
the Alps.

A special dispatch from St Peters-
burg says a rumor is current that a
whple army corps of 35,000 men 1$

preparing to reoecupy Kulja, a district
of Chinese Turkestan.

Japan has denounced the Anglo-Japane-

convention of 190B, regulating
tho commercial relations between Can-

ada and Japan. The convention will
expire in July. . ... '

Military Insignia

Service

Ornaments

Campaign Bars

Medals, Etc.

To Order

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading lewelera

Trust

Furnished house of four sleoplng
rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession, Rental
$65.

Furnished house on boach at Wal-kl- kl

for, rent for three months from
March 1, 1911.

For

A few of tho "Walker Lots" on King
street left at $1200 and on Young street
at $900.

A very desirable ploco ot Kalmukl
property on 12th avenuo.

An $1800 bargain In Maklki district.

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

T
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LOCAL AND GENERAL
Alfred D. Cooler
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 807

Children's
A New-Wrappin- g

Paper
Novel, Attractive, Bulky, Very

Strong, Light Weight

Zebra Fibre
Play

Follow This Rule Ip

Getting Boys Clothes
Look for the makers' label and see if.

it bears the mark "XTRAGOon".

That name means best clothes just
as sure as two and two make four.

XTRACOop clothes have never failed
to give twice the
wear, twice the sat--

A new line of Play Shoes in sizes i 1.

to .2, at $2.00 a pair.

A Ch rome Tanned Oxford, unlined
heavy single flexible sole spring heel.

A splendid shoe for school or vacation.

This is a special offer for a short period

fvT

Elks' Building

MclNERNY SHOE STORE

YouDoNotNeed To Go Without Fish
on account of the Board of Health restriction against eating fish
caiKjht in Hawaiian waters. We heve just received a big shipment
of

Fresh Fish from Seattle

isfaction, twice the
value or any other,
kind.

Why? Because
there's double the
care taken to make
them perfect. Cloth
style, fit, tailoring
all are combined to
a degree that makes
XTRAGOOH clothes
supreme.

King; Street

-

HOP & C0.,
KING STREET,

Transfer Co.,

Hotel Telephone l75

of

Five kinds to select from

is the most novel wrapping on
the market and its use will at-
tract attention to ev-r- y package.

In Many Colors

Hawaiian News
Co.,

Alex, oung
Bldg.

Island Investment
Company

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AXD
REAL ESTATE

Telephone. 3449

Office 103 . Stahgenwald Building

P. O. Box 506 Cable, "Bulldog"

FOR SALE

Choice Nuennu Tract lots--$2D-0 up
at your own term:. Electric car ser-
vice in near future.

.Small lots at Palama, on King street,
for house or store sites, at J325.

Ri'iilly good bargains In Kameha-meh- u

Park Trart, one block from King
street car, with sewer, electric light,
etc.

Lots nt Palama Within walking dis-
tance of town. Easy terms.

A few lots on Knlilii road, beside tfie
Kamebameba grounds. $50 down nnd
$10 per month without Interest.

FOR RENT Two new,
cottages nt- $M nnd $25.

J. H. 8CHNACK '.
137 Merchant Street

ItEVlVAL OF

THE MIKADO

(Continued From Pace 1.)
Vaughnn onco was on lour In "The
Mikado" and It's like, getting back
home for him. llavld W. Anderson Is
considered a "find" as Pooh-Ba-

Mrs. Merle M. Johnson is Yuhi-Yu-

and should do well in this role. Mrs.
Alice Haywafd as Pltti-Sin- s, Mrs.
Samuel Wright us Tay l'eep-ll- o,

Ml.H, cll(Kt(.r Hunn Kati- -
fiha, complete the feminine division
of the cast and each has been selected
with particular regard for her fitness
in the part.

A feature tonight Is the program-page- s,

young Indies of the city dress-
ed In Japanese costume, while other
young ladies, also in costume, will
usher. They are as follows:

Ushers Miss Jessie Kennedy, Miss
Violet Makee, Miss Ifuttle Lucas, Miss
Helen North, Miss Sara Lucas, Miss
Muriel HoWatt, Miss Maty I.nc:is, Miss
Minna Berger, Miss Hello McCorris-tot- i.

ProgramsMiss Fanny Hongs, Miss
Laura Atherton, Miss Thelma Mur-
phy, Miss Ruth MeChosney, Miss
Pearl McCarthy. Miss EMse Wich- -

man. Miss Martha McChesncv. wern
TIliiierl:.k. Blake McStocker,' Henry
Bailey, John Ashley

The chorus Is made up of the fol-
lowing:

Miss Callie Lucas, Miss Marjorle
Freeth, Miss Roby Magoon, Mrs. C.
M. Robertson, Miss Katmikea Magoon,
Mrs. Pete Phillips, Mrs. CliD". TTr.l'.,

Miss Eva Farr, Miss Rose Iterbr't.
Miss F.thel Whiting. Miss LelnnaM
Smith, Miss Rosalie Holt, Mrq. H"ry
Smith, Miss F.. Tompkins, MHs Mil"
m1kj Councils, MarC'lB Bill
son, .1. H. Ellis, Sam Mahelona Ean
Mngixin, O. A. McRldowney, Walter
hoakhnne, Shtn Chllllngworth, ftobprt
Paris, John Hills, Alirod Smythfl, AUjj

'

lan Podmore, Arthur' Lan.!0, Gorji i

Dwlght, William Tlcsha.

ELECTION OF OFFICCR3.

Pepeekeo Sugar Cdmpany.

At the annual meeting of the shnre-hnidcr- if

of the Su-ra- r Com-
pany, held In Honolulu, T. it, on

Salmon, Halibut, Ling, Cod,
Butter Fish, Herring

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

OFFERS FOR SALE the CHOICEST
IMPROVED and UNIMPROVED RES-
IDENCE PROPERTY, situate on
BEACH, PLAINS or HILLSIDE; also,
BUSINESS PROPERTY in City, and
ACREAGE PROPERTY in suburbs
and country districts. PRICES NET
TQ BUYERS, as I furnish abstracts
of title, and dee-- ' without additional
COSt. , : I

STANGENWALD BUIIDrNG
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

Will buy a, BEACH I0T near
Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
ntes. Fruit trees and grfi grow
ng on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS x

Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sts.

For Sale
$2000 nn.OOO sq. ft. near Luso St.

8008 lots at Kaimukl, near fort.
500- -2 lots at Waialae Heights.
5002 lots at ruunul.
200 Corner lot, Kalakaua Ave.

2000 Rooming house, cuntrally lo-

cated.

FOR RENT
$25- - -- Modern bungulow, Ma- -

noa.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

The Bulletin telephone numberi
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. .They remain the
same as printed in the telephone direc-
tory Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185.

Aut.is, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
Try a case of Pinectar, It Is pure

Phone 1557.
A. R. Rowat, D. V. S., has resumed

practice. Phone 242!).

It goes without saying that every-
thing is Best at The Encore..

The Elks will meet this evening in
their hall on King street at 7:30.

The Hawuiian band will piny a Sun-

day afternoon concert at Aula Park.
Tourist remember, the Anchor Cu-

rio Saloon has the best of liquid re-

freshments.
Scales and weights adjusted accur-

ately by F. H. Webb, Cunha's Alley,
King street.

Don't neglect to take in 1he "Mi
kado ' tonight at the Opera Mouse.
It's worth while.

If you want a good job done on au
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

John R. Hergstrom, Piano and Or-
gan Tuning and Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephone 20C7. P. O. Box
40.

Don't forget to call and see Mrs.
Dickerson's new millinery. Under lie
Majestic Hotel, Beretania and Foit
streets. ; ,

Pay caRh and ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you get 'ree for
stain pa.

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

All Boy Scouts are requested to
meet Sergeant Camp tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the em) of th
Emma street car line. Pauoa.

A fine line of Hawaiian Souvenir
View Books and Collections of Ha-

waiian Songs are for sale at Wall,
Nichols Co, on King street.

Seals for the boxing contest Satur
day night are now on sale at the Or- -
pheum Theater, Phone 2fiti0. Secure
seats early and avoid the rush.

The Bulletin illustrated special
edition will be of much interest to
friends, as it describes and pictures the
land you live in or. are visiting.

The quarterly convention of the
Oahu Young People's Christian
Union, announced to take place at the
Methodist Episcopal church this even-
ing, has been indefinitely postdated

There is no need to do without fish
on account at the Board of Ileulth re-
striction against eating fish caught in
Hawaiian waters. C. Q. Yee Hop it
Co. have a big supply of fresh Ilsh
that they received from Seattle.

The new odors in extracts, toilet
water, perfumes and sachet powders
put up by Piver of Paris and sold by
Benson, Smith and Co., Ltd., nt the
Rexall store corner of Fort and Hotel
streets are very refreshing.

There will be a Sal unlay hike of
the Holo Ala E over the Tantalus
trails, starling from the Pauoa end of
the Emma street car Hue at S:20 a.
m. Members of the Trail and Monn- -

uiin iiun nro conliaiiv invited to join
In.

The selections to bo rend today by
Hr. A. h. Andrews, nt the College of
Hawaii, are Robert Browning's "The
Last Duchess" and "The Bishop Or-

ders Ills Tomb nt Saint Praxed's
Church." All interested are Invited
to meet In Room H at four o'clock.

The spring opening of Dunn's Hat
Shop will be held on Saturday, March
11, at which time the ladies of Hono-
lulu will have an opportunity of exam-
ining one of the most complete lines
of millinery even shown in Honolulu.
Miss Anna B. Atkinson, who has as-

sumed sole management of the busi-

ness, selocted the smart shapes in San
Francisco. She solicits a share of the
city's best trade, and every courtesy
will be extended to customers under
the new management.

DON'T BE BALD

Nearly Anyone May Secure a
Splendid Growth of Hair.

We have a remedy that has a rec-

ord of growing hair and curing bald-
ness in !I3 out of every 100 cases
where used according to directions j

for a reasonable length of tiino. That
may. seem like a strong statement
It Is, anil we mean it to be, nnil no
one should doubt it until they have
put our claims to an actual test.

We are so certain Rexall "HD" I lair
Tonic will cure dandruff, prevent bald-
ness, stimulate the scalp and iialr
roots, stop falllnj; hair nnd jfrow new
hair, that we personally give .our pos-

itive guarantee to refund every penny
paid us for It In every instance where
It does not. give entire satisfaction to
the user.

Rexall "!I3" Hair Tonic s bleas- -

ant to use as clear ppi'lug water. H
Is delightfully perfumed, and does not
grease or guhi the hair. Two sizes,
rpOc. and $1.00, With our guarantee
bnck of It, you certainly take, no risk.
Bold only at our store Tin! Rexall
Store. Utmson, Smith & Co., I,tl.

If,l, BI.".H It, hi, hut 12
' It rwurr f,.ri.. 2

31-4- .1h h ,lr.. - l. ttlr W
.at vuii Wfwit ...4 wi.,

m.rt mining

JoaA Ucnotl.M Y

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Friday, March 10.

NAME OF STOCK. Rid. Asked.
MERCANTILE.

C. Brewer ft Co 400
SUGAR.

Ewa Plantation Co 29
Hawaiian Anc. Co. , . . . '15
Haw. Cam. & Sug. Co. 37. 37'
Hawaiian Sugar Co , 39
Honotnu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co V
Haiku Sugar Co 146 50
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. 15
Kahuku Plantation Co. .. '7
Kekaha Sugar Co 1200
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co 7
Oahu Sugar Co 27 28
Onomea Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd 414 4'4
Olowalu Co
Pnauhau Sugar Plant. Co. 21K
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co.,..,, 146 150
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mil! Co 200
Wainlua Agrlc. Co I02,'j
Wailuku Sugar Co 160
Wainiatiaio Sugar Co. . . . !0O
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . . 120

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Steam N. Co. I20
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hon. R. T. & L Co . Pref.
Hon. K. T. & L Co . Coin. I08
Mutual Telephoue Co. . . .
Oahu R. & L. Co '37
Hilo R. R. Co., Pfd
Hllo R. R. Co.. Com.... 9'A
Hon. B. & M. Co 20
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 35
Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd up 41
do - do aHs.cn pel. .

Pahang Rub. Co. (Pd)..
Pahang " (Ass. 40 Pd)

BONUS.
Haw. Ter.4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw. Ter. 4
Haw.Ter.4V4?;
Haw. Ter. 4y,;i
Haw. Ter. S'i?;
Cal. Beet Bug. . Kef. Co. 6 IOC

Hamakua Ditch Co.,
upper jJitch Cs 102

Haw. Irrgln. Cr. Gs
Haw. Com. & Sua. Co. G

Hllo R. R Co., Issue 1901 99'4
Hilo R. U. Co., Con. C ... 94 X
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . . 101
Hon. R.T. &L. Co. C ... 103
Kauai Ry. Co. Cb
Kohala Ditch Co. 6h 100
McBryde Sugar Co. fls . 96
Mutual Tel. 6s 101
Oahu R. & L. Co. 5 X

Oahu Sugar Co. G

Olaa Sugar Co. 6 9"
Pac, Sug. Mill Co. 6s 101
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Walalua Agrlc Co. 6 . . . 100

SAI.KS Del ween Hoards: ' 10 Mp- -
Jiryrte, $l!.75; 30 McBryde, $(i.87'a; 50
McUryde, $ii.S7; 50 MeHrydo
$6.87; 50 Oahu, $27.87.; 5 Oahu.
$27.87!; 50 Oahu. $28; 10 Oahu $28;
15 Hllo R. R. (Com.). SS.ST'X,: S Wal
alua. $102.5(1.

Session Sales: 50 Olaa. 14.37V.- - in
Olaa, $4.37; 40 Ewa, $2!).50; 5 Hono-
kaa, 12; 5 H. C. & S. Co. $;i7.75; 5
H. C. & S. Co.. $37.75; 5 H. C. & S.
Co., $37.75; () H. C. & S. Co. J37.75:

Mclliyde. $(i.87l:' 5 McHrvile
$0.87; 5 McBryde. $li.87: 5 MeHrvde
$l!.87.

DIVIDENDS Mar. 10 1311 Hut
chinson, 10c share; Wailuku $1 share.

Liilest sugar quotation 3.77 cents or
75.11) per ton.

Sugar, 3.77 cts

Beets. 10s 3 3-4- d

ME10IIOIISH0.
Mernberi Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS
"

Ttent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock ftnt
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
'STOCK AND BOND BROKER!

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg., 102 Mfrchani St

Distilled Water Ice
For' Ice, Distilled Water' and
Told Storage, consult the

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Box 600 Phene 1128

Shoes

$2.00

Every Man the Architect of His

OWN

FORTUNE

All large fortunes had their
beginning in a very few dol-

lars accumulated by saving.

Open a Savings Account and
lay tile foundation for u fortune.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000

Insure
Your Automobile

AGAINST LOSS THROUGH

Fire
Transportation

Theft
Collision

ALSO

Property Damage
Liability

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

WHEN IN NEED Of

of any description

Phone 1410
HONOLULtrC LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort ud Queen Street!

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California ani

He Yorki NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage License; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills, of lala,
Leases, Wills, Etc. Attorney for tat
District Courts. 79 MERCHAIT IT
HONOLULU. PHONE 1310.

C. Q. YEE
NEAR FISHM ARKET

Telephone the

Union-Pacifi- c

To Call for Your Baggage

You Won't freed to Give the
Matter Another Thought

King Street, Next to the Young
Stop Paying Rent

' See

V D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

. $500 to $15,000

Great
Alteration Sale

i

IMS

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematize., Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary BWe. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 d. m.

CHANG CIIAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,
INTERPRETER. NOTARY PUBLIC

Mce Corner Hotel and Smith
treet. P. 0. Box 946. Phone 2388.

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5e

M A. QUNST A CO. - Avent.

''March !, ltill, the following officers

at

and directors were duly elected to
serve for the ensuing yeur;,
R. V. Illshop President

'W. H. IViird
rieo. II. Robertson Treasurer
W. W. North Secretary
S. M. Dritnrm Director
T. R - Robinson Auditor

All ot the above nium-i- l with the
of the auditor constitute the

Hoard of Directors.
W. W. NORTH.

Hecrftarv, l'cpeclieo Kugur Company.
uaieu, Honolulu, Aiarcli a, nil.

4872--

Jordan's
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"j m
HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY, LTD.

o'OSOSOSOj, MarshWhitney&
Limited

RHEUMATISM

A DISEASE OF
THE BLOOD

The Treatment Which Is Most
Successful Is Directed To-

ward Building Up and
Purifying the Vital

Fluid.
That rheumatism is a disease of the

blood is shown by the fact that it is
hereditary in certain families, and that
there is a marked thinning of the blood
immediately following its attack.

In the- following brief statement are
described symptoms which every patient
will recognize and the means by which
a cure was effected in this case is

with equal fidelity.
If you are sull'ering from any form of

rheumatism with loss of flesh and
strength, and thinning of the blood, the
remedy that was so effective here de-

serves a thorough trial.
"About fifteen years ago," says Mrs.

Khoda Pettit, of Louisville, Neb., "after
exposure to dampness and wet and being
in a run-dow- n condition from overwork,
I began to suffer from inflammatory
rheumatism. Both my father and
mother were sufferers from the same
disease. My right side was alilicted and
had I no use of my right limb. The
cords of the limb seemed to be drawn up.

Special-Cors- et

W$ekHere's A Picture
of one Walk --

Over Shoe.
Looks pretty

good, doesn't it?

But you'd better
see the original
in our wintlow--the- n

on your feet

' During this, week
we will allow

10 per cent Discount
on ALL styles of

Often the pains would shift from one J
part ot the body to another and, wiuleLi
they were worse in my right limb, they

If this doesn't chance to he your shoe,
however, we have many other happy
choices, a store full of them, in fact. They
will interess vu.
Others at $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5

L. B. KERR & CO., LTD.,
ALAKEA STREET

REDFERN
r

and

WARNER'S
iii

RUST-PROO- F CORSETS
i'

We have just added a number of
NEW MODELS, and we are showing

12 different styles in the REDFERN
MndP from wliole rj.'vwuiiiin

X lriGCTHI" ,,'l"'l'l'l''Hniii Hie 11 mined

At nil SiiUii I r)iiut uinx mill 8tor

Arctic Soda Water Works
Honolulu distributors

Pinectnr Syrup f"'" on hut cakes, waffles
et( A tltlu'ious flavoring fur punrliPs nnd ice. ei eiims

At All (lrocefH

PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

16

thus being in a
figuree

were very severe tnrougii tne small ot my
back. There was a sensation as though
I was being cut with a knife. Mylimbs
and feet were swollen so that I could
hot put on my shoes. I suffered in-

tense agony all of the time and when
the attacks were severe I was confined
to bed for weeks. My stomach was in
bad shape. 1 was troubled with heart-
burn and gas. I lost weight and uiy
strength was all pone.

"I took medicine from a doctor and
tried several other remedies and lini-

ments but nothing helped me until I
tried Dr. Williams' Tint Pills. I had
taken them only a short time before I
could feel the new blood and after a
fair triul I was able to walk. The pills
made me a strong, healthy woman and
I am entirely cured of the rheumatism.
I know I would not be living today if I
had not tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or stmt, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of price, 50 cents per box ; six
boxes for $2.00, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
The genuine are sold only in packages
bearing the full trade-mar-

NEW YORKERS

ON HONEYMOON

Former Mrs. Frank J. Gould

and Husband, Ralph Thomp-

son, Are Here.

When the America Marti docked
here from the Orient at four o'clock
yesterday afternoon, it brought. Mi',

and' Mrs. Ralph Thompson, of New
York. Mr. Thompson is a wealthy
New York broker, related to several
families (hat loom large in the fin-

ancial world; and Mrs. Thompson is
the former wife of Frank J. Gould.
The divorce was obtained on October
17, litnfl, and Iho Thompsons are now
on their honeymoon trip, which has
extended around the world. ,

They are stopping at the Moana ho-

tel now. They brought a. large amount
of baggage and expect to stay here
several weeks. There were only sev-

en passengers across from Yokohama.

Ml

RECREATIONS

BIJOU

Tonight is amateur night at the
Bijoit theatre. There will be a double
show at this big house, for the Colum-
bians are presenting an extended
spectacle and the amateurs will be
out in force; singers, dancers,

sketch teams, instrumental-
ists ami all, each with an eye on the
limber and powerful hook which every
now and then has a habit of poking
out of the wings and pulling some-
body off the stage.

Amateur night always tickles t lie
crowd and there will be a big crowd
out tonight to be amused. Also will
they be entertained by beautiful lit-

tle Marilynn, aged ten. of the Colum-
bians, who is now showing one of the
prettiest of her. many pretty dances,
La Paragay, to which there is class,
vim, ginger, charm and enchantment.

THE SAVOY

Romantically garbed and singing
fascinatingly, altogether making a de-

lightful appearance and winning ad-

miration for their work, Joiudnne and
Gervaise will again greet an appre-

ciative audience at the Savoy thpatre
tonight. Backed by special scenery
and rainbowed with many lights, their
operatic turn is winning many com-

pliments. Their production is of a
high order and merits the applause
nightly received.

The usual run of good pictures pre-

vails at the Savoy.

THE EMPIRE
A piccaninn'y, according to the dic-

tionary of fun, is a bundle of merri-

ment and cleverness designed to have
a good time and to make other folks
have a good time. There are two
Piccaninnies, the real articles, at the
Empire theatre, and Reginia Reed,
herself a great entertainer, has them
trained to perfection. The little dar-

kies are full of the art of pleasing
and they throw out jolly influences
all over the house. They have lots
of good turns and make two laughs
grow where only otio grew before.

CURE-AL- L MIKADO
If your liver isn't working.

And your system's full of bile,
And you have that tired feeling,

And nothing seem worth while,
Just take In '"Ihe Mikado"

At the Opera House' tonight,
And you'll find, tomorrow morning,

The whole tiling's working right.

PERSONALITIES

SAMUEL PARKER will return to
Hawaii in the Manna Kea, sailing on
next Tuesday morning.

MAJOIt DUNNING is hooked to de-

part for Maui and Hawaii tonight as
a passenger in the steamer (Mainline.

MR. AND MltS. RALPH THOMP-
SON arrived from the Orient yester-
day on their honeymoon trip. Mrs.
Thompson was formerly Mrs. Frank
J. Gould.

KUNEWA, tax assessor of Maul, ar-

rived Friday on the Claudine. He was
formerly deputy assessor at Ewa and
is a nephew of Frank K. Archer of

the House of Representatives.
W'M. II. BEERS, County Attorney of

Hawaii, will arrive tomorrow morn-
ing from Hilo in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea. He will stay in
town for about two weeks, before re
turning to his home in Hilo.

SENATOR C. F. CHILLING WUKTH
was absent from the Senate Chamber
this morning,, having been in attend-
ance in Police Court, where he ap-

peared as attorney for two defend-

ants. In one case he represented the
prosecution.

MR. AND MRS. J. R. METCALF, of
Colton, Calif., who are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Simonton at their
Kaimuki home, will depart Tuesday
for the Volcano. After viewing the
wonders of Hawaii, they will return
here in time to take passage on the
next Sierra for California. j

WILLIAM H. HUNT, president of
Cleveland Life Insurance Company, is
a guest at the Mouna and expects to
be here for several weeks. With the
exception of Kandy, Ceylon, Mr. Hunt
says that Honolulu might be made the
most attractive tropical city he has
seen.

M. SOEDA, Esq., one of the secre-

taries of the local Japanese Consul
left in the steamship

this morning for San Fran-

cisco. On liis arrival there he will
proceed at once to the Japanese Consul-

ate-General in New York. During
his residence in Honolulu Mr. Soeda
made ninny friends.

M ELVfN VANNIMAI, who figured
In the recent attempt of Wellman to
cross the Atlantic In a dirigible bal-

loon, has interested capital in another
scheme of a like nature. A larger and
stronger balloon will be constructed.
The start will be made from some
middle states city, to try otit the air-

ship before attempting the ocean trip.

GRAB0WSKY TRUCK

1. li2, 2 and 3 TONS 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 2166

WITH THE TINE WEATHER
You will want jom white shoes both for street and dress
year. See our PUMPS, OXFORDS and ECLIPSE TIES be-

fore buying.

EMPIRE THEATRE

MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2:30

Fresh From tlm Coast

Reginia Reed

and her

Piccaninnies
Cute Negro Plantation Songs and

Dances

Winnie Baldwin
In Al Attractions

LATEST MOVING PICTURES

Popular Prices 10c, 15c, 25o

THE SAVOY

Tonight!

OPERATIC SELECTIONS!

Jordan and jervisse
Absolutely New!

Startling!' Fascinating!

Dolliver and Rogers
Dancers Delightful!

Singers Bewitching!

EXCELLENT MOVING PICTURES

THE BIJOU

ENTIRE CHANGE

5-- Columbians --5

La Petite Marilynn (prime
donna and toe dancer), La
Belle Claire, Pa Jolie Ruth
(witches in song and dance),
C'aro and Madame Miller
(performers extraordinary).

IN EXTRA SPECIAL STUNTS

TONIGHT!

See LA PARAGUAY DANCE by LA

MARILYNN

Including

LEW PISTEL Comedian
TOM HEATH Nightingale

BEST MOVING PICTURES

Our
Advice
To
You
We have investigated the claims
and merits of all cold-wat- cal-

cimines hundreds of them and
we have found that for durabil-

ity, convenience, and hygienio
properties,

Dekorato
EXCELS ALL OTHERS

Lowers & Cooke,
Ltd.

177 8. KING STREET

Phone 3128
BANZAI SHOE STORE

SHOES
Beretania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,
Weekly Bulletin II per year,

The Time To Be Careful
FOOD PRODUCTS ARE REALLY WHAT CAUSE THE DIS-

EASE THAT IS BRINGING DEATH TO HONOLULU. KEEP

AWAY FROM THE JUGGERNAUT BY PURCHASING YOUR

SUPPLIES WHERE YOXT HAVE ASSURANCE OF PURITY.

AVE KNOW OUR MEATS ARE THE RIGHT ONES FOR YOU.

iI

An Eclipse Tin of white
canvas can be worn with
rilibon or buckle. Hand-turne- d

sole and Cuban
heel.

We are showing them in

two grades.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HULMtiTEH W.Y.

HEILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors
An Ankle - Strap Pump

of white canvas; turn or
welt soles, new Cuban
heels; made on a short-vani- p

last.

We are showing them in
two grades.

WARNER'S

position to fit any

TELEPHONE 1814

p.m.

Price $3.50 & $4 Price $3 & $3.50

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
1051 Fort Street

ii.,.roniMiMa.i.. 'in

"
tyUlimMIIIMIUIlKIIMIIlMllMHgl .IHIIIMI "

hwn .mniii "frr in nn n m - Milton & Parsons
Formerly with Dunn's Hat Shop

Announce Their

Millinery Opening,
March 11, 1911

Elite Building, opp. Young Hotel
Honolulu, T. H.

No Security
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. BEAUTIFUL .DESIGNS TO

SELECT FROM 15 TO 23 JEWEL WALTHAM MOV-

EMENTSALL TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL

3

Music from 2 until 5

Extreme Cleanliness
in every department of the

FRENCH LAUNDRY . J. Abadie, Proprietor 777 KING STREET
NO BRANCHES ..... TELEPHONE 1491
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Delays Are Dangerous
especiajly in the chicken business, so don't put off getting that

Cyphers

Incubator
v' 4

- .. ; '

till it is too late in the year to get good results. When yu come
in to get tho Incubator, we will show you tho complete Cyphers
Ifne, for you will likely want a Brooder or a Hover, and will
also need some of the Chick Food and Water and Food Contain-
er, that are so useful. . jt. , , , ( (

We will be glad to send you a Cyphers Catalogue. It will
Intermit you.

MUM ItNM.S TOURNAMENT
aaaaaaaaanaaannnn
a
a SPORT CALENDAR. 8
xt ,, r i

SHOWS FAST PLAY ON NEW COURTS
a Saturday, March 11. - 1L J ""'V.a President's Cup Golf Tournament a f. 1
tt Oahu Country CIuD. :: v; P. JXX Fights, Ornlieum TUeatre Jack- - Xt f I jf
XX son, Promoter. jj f" V't" su ' p 'j
XX Track Meet Kama vs. Punahou. 8

,x
- - ' , ya Sunday, March 12. tt f j T '

XX Baseball C. A. U. vs. C. S. A., , --', N

Guests at Beach Hotel Are Thoroughly Enjoying Themselves
Three Series Now On and Finals Reached in Two of

mem yesterday Afternoon Play-of- f Today. a Baseball, Athletic-- Park Mu- - 8
S Although the rain interfered some Miss Ball, 2, . n.cks aJ Asaltis, Champion- - 8

MiKM T?11,.1I ,1 AT I,..' :. B,l. 8 ,' I Iwhat on Wednesday, the iirst day, the
Mis , ' i 5 WV,C?A C"I R"f Tournament t 'I Itennis tournament at tlio new Moana

courts lias been progressing rapidly.
' w Uanu' Country Club. - 8Mrs. Wilbur vs. Miss Smith Won 8 Soccer H. C. S T vs C A U ' tby Mrs. Wilbur, 4, 3. 8 Monday, March' 13. 8and today the finals in both tho men's Mrs. vJewell vs. Miss Scott Won bv. 8 Track Meet Kama vs r.,'1,. ttami women's singles are being played Mrs. Newel!

Semi-Fina- Tuasdav. Marr.h 14 tt i X ' j ' 1 II
Miss Ball vs. Miss Russell Won by Fio'u Meet. Kapiohmi Park

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

j: a. gilman,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., an Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
v'GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPEINXLElt)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

F0BT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Miss Ball, 6, 1, 2. 8 v;ohkc Armiery Corps
a Friday. March 17

a r - J i '.I
a - - f V 1

a Grammar School Track Moot
a Saturda'y, March 18.

and , the semi-lina- ls in the mixed
doubles.

After tho present tournament is fin-
ished there will be arranged another
series or games in doubles, men's and
women's, and it is likely that tho tour-
naments will continue for several
weeks. ,

The guests at tho hotel are enthusi-
astic over tennis in March, especially
those from tho colder parts of ' the

Mrs. AVilbur vs. Mrs. Newell Won
by Mrs. Wilbur, 5,

SINGLES, MEN.
Preliminaries.

i'alk vs. Spencer Won by Spencer,

8 Track Meet, Triangular Kams, 8a Puna and College of Hawaii. 8 Ml V,
8 Mondav. March 20

--h won n ')" uuy luiiuidlllCilL teilllS.
tii.mu vtiiiiaiii vviiuur won l)y XI WuHnurf M,u on

Captain Wilbur. I 8 Hall Cud Tournament Heeins
I!

. 1 I--mainland, and they are entering tho Bosley vs. Wilbur Won bv Boslev.' a March.tournament with great spirit.
There are a number of good players

now staying at the Moana, and the
kind of tennis which has been put up

by default.
Keeline vs Johnson Won by John-

son, 6, 5,

Semi-Final- " A
Spencer vs. Wilbur Won by Spen-

cer, 5.

Bosley vs. Johnspn Won by John-
son. ,

In the Bosley-Johnso- n match there

a Annual Haleiwa Road Race 8a Starting from Aala Park. 8
a Tuesday, April 4. 8
a Meeting Oahu Baseball League." 8a 8
a8anaaaaaaaaaaa8aa
FIELD MEET OF COAST

ARTILLERY CORPS ON

Tuesday Men Will Gather at
Kapiolani Park for

"
Events," '

during the past two days has'kept
a large number of fans on the side-
lines and the lanai of the clubhouse
cheering on the players.

In the women's singles the contest
has narrowed down to Miss Ball and
Mrs .Wilbur, both of .whom have won
everything up to the final class, and
for the men Lieutenant Johnson and
Mr. Spencer are the who
have to decide the wituier.

For the mixed doubles, Miss Bull and

Not a Place for Germs to HideBugler Sarconi, Who Will Meet Denton in an Eight-Roun- d Go
. at Orpheum Theater Saturday Evening. This fighter is

well known in Honolulu.

was no question as to who the win-
ner would be, so' Johnson was sched-
uled to meet Spencer in" the finals to-

day.
MIXED DOUBLES.

Misj) AVilbur and Mr. Boseley vs.
Miss Ball and Mr. Smith Won by
Miss Ball and Mr. Smith, 3, 2.

IN THE

Mr. Smith, Miss Nixon and Mr. ICee- - Next Tuesday tho two companies of
IJiii), and

' llal'0 reached
Miss Scott and Mr. Johnson, Mrs. Newell and Mr. lWiik VS. M.1SS ATHLETICS HELPtho final class, and it is

v"rtnl. twiei x u.liuil!.eo ill ,uiu mru- -
Nixon and Mr.' Keeline Won by Miss' tications at Diamond' Head will hold
Nixon and Mr. Keeline. 4. their regular field meet at Kapiolani

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
a " Saturday Fights. aa Herrigan vs.' Melnott Four aa Hounds, Weight 128 Pounds. aa Simmons vs. Young Gans Six aa Rounds Welcht 121 Primula tt

imped that another pair may be in
duced to enter, so that tho final con

Leonard Cleanable
Porcelain-Line- d Refrigerator

Every compartment is made in ONE PIECE, and the corners
are rounded to facilitate cleaning.

The LEONARD gives a lower temperature with less
of ice than any other Refrigerator.

IN PRICE FROM $9.50 UP.

Miss Scott and Mr. Johnson vs. Miss'Pa,'ki commencing at 9 o'clock in the
FAMINE STR fCKENtesUnts Will have the same number of Smith and Captain AVilbur -- Won by J morning.games to play. ! a Sarconi vs. Denton Eight aMiss S:ott and Mr. Johnson, 3. Every three months the organlza- -

Three cups are on display at tho of n mi anouier pair in this series, thejnons are omiged to nave Held meets,nee of the Moana, one for. each of the, elimination will be easier, for the way and at this one there will be nearly allevents bo ng played oft today, and they the matter stands now, two of the the 200 men stationed at Diamondare all dainty affairs which will be to, ,.., ,,.,.. . J, .. . ,.r,i n.,,t,.. ,
Chinese Teams Play at Moiliili

" ",D .unu more.-'-"- " i

match than the other.

a Rounds, , tt
a Weight 133 Pounds. tt
tt Do Mello vs. WCst Six Rounds, XX

XX Weight 1H5 Pounds. Xt

a Main Event. tt
tt Fink vs. Harding Ten Rounds, XX

XX Weight 148 Pounds. XX

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaj
By far the largo majority of tho

boys who take part athloticJ

There will bb no weight events on
the program, but aside ' from those

H. HACKFELD & GO., LTD.,
FORT AND QUEEN STREETSthere will bo all sorts of sprints, long-

distance runs, the high and broad

prized by the winners as souvenirs of
their stay In Hawaii.

The scores made on tho courts up to
this morning are:

SINGLES, WOMEN.
Preliminaries.

Miss Nixon vs. Miss Ball Won by

Mr. Keeline of Omaha is the prime
mover in the tournament and keeps
tab on all the plays and the final scores
made. This is his first visit to Hono-
lulu, but he promises that it will not
be his last.

- bunday Afternoon Money
For North China.

The Chinese Athletic Union Is to add
Its share to the famine relief fund for
the starving in North China, and next
Sunday there will bo both soccer and
baseball played at the Moiliili grounds,
the proceed" of which will bo forward

jumps and other events to try out tho
men as to their- physical condition

It will take all day to finish the
events scheduled, and the park will be

h
f I

K

events scheduled for Sunday wore born
and educated in Hawaii, und they are
clean sports whom it Is a pleasure to
watch on the field engaged in any ath- -'

letlc contest. - j

They know all the rules of the gamo

tho Mecca of many who will seo an-

other side of the soldier's life from that ed to China to buy rice for tho famineOAHU LEAGUE HAS sufferers.
The day's sport commences at 1:30,

usually pictured.
a a a

DOTS AND DASHES.
land go uftor the victory In a way thatand tho afternoon promises to be a

played on April 16.

This depends on how soon the
grounds at the Athletic Park, where all
the games are to be played, can be put
in proper shape, and although some
were in favor of opening earlier, It is
not thought that this can bo done.

All tho teams have agreed to take

fine day of sport, the Chinese merREGULAR MEETING

Our Specialties
x

I0S ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL R0EDERER CHAMPAGNE.
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 yean

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Kalkn-Swis- i Colony of

California.

chants cooperating with the boys toAlthough there wus a meeting called

leaves nothing In daubt as to their
sincerity. .

Tickets for the games on Sunday can
be obtained from tho members of the
Chinese Athletic Union and from the

make the afternoon a success finanof the representatives of Oahu, College
cially.of Hawaii and Kameliameha at Y. M.stock in the corporation ownini? urn f. - The first event of the afternoon will

nark under fh ,.,r,t ..,.,..,.,..,-"- laHt evening, to talk over the, - - urjii,i,iiiv.iii iJuuiifMit-'- be tho soccer game, which will be
j field meet between theso schools, the

office at tho grounds on Suuilay.
a a a

DOTS AND DASHES.

Season Will Open April 16 and
Elimination of Objections

Is Promised.

several weeks ago, and the schedule
.for the first series was adopted lasft
'evening, although no definite dates

man from Hawaii did not? uppear. Tho
i others discussed different phases of

played between the reeently-organlne- d

Hawaiian Chinese soccer team anil a
team from the Chinese Athletic Union,
this being the third of a series of five

tho meet and decided that thero should Again tho month has como around,, were nxea as to when the games'. .
; no omy enougii admission charged toHie first meeting of tho Oahu league should start. ami tomorrow and Sunday play in the
i detray the expenses. Programs Ir.rfullwas held last evening since tho recent The nronnsnrl liTinrneTTmfu

scheduled games between tho two
teams. President's Cup tournament at the

will be out next week. "
GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,

74 QUEEN STREET
Country Club will bo held. This tourIn tho first game the C. A. U. won

election of ollicers, and President Chas. j ing shower baths and lockers for thol
Chillingworth presided. . players and better accommodations for j

There were representatives from curl, ' tho sport writers nml tln linn.iii... ..f
nament Is on every second Saturday

0, and tho second game was a tie,
each team scoring twice, and the gameIf gambling and profanity can be and Sunday 'during the term of office

' .!." . ,1 - .. ." , i i.ll,i,lllnt..rl 1..,.. I ... .1...team in the league present, of President Walter Dillingham of thoand a l"o oianionu win take some time yet.i ' uun umca hi me
Athletic Park tills year, as Presidentnumber of other interested fans camo ut this work will be clubiisticd as much

as, possible, so that the gates may open Chillingworth of the league promises,
it will be a long step in the rlghldirec- -
tion. There is no reason why women

The moving pictures were not tiiken

i Liiiiiingworin s uince to Hear
what was going on.

In opening tho meeting, before any-
thing was discussed, President Chil

for tho season curly.
There will be unother meeting of the

leiliruo on Ai.ril 4 nt urlifnli limn .i..n

Sunday promises to bo a warm one.
Tho last time that the C. A. IT. team

and the C, S. A. nines went alter yHeh

olhtr was on Chinese New Year's Day,
amt tho brand of baseball put up by

the two teams on that occasion shows
that the next time the two outfits get
together there will be something do-- 1

Ing.

should not bo able to go to those ball

YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY

We deliver the goods

ut the Hoys' Field ycHteriluy afternoon,
lis TmiUamoto und Kaoo fulled to up-lie- nr

there. KiiiK was on hand and did
siiini) running with tho sehoolhoys who

nlte arrangements of all minor details Kill"eH- - f,,r- - lrl many cases they are thelingworth stated tho position of the most enthusiastic of fans.win bo made.league to have everything in good
uppeared.shape anil so eliminate all objection-

able features which have marred the
games of tiio league in past seasons

maumm
In speaking of what wifti to bo done 3this year lie said

That field meet of tho Const Artil-
lery men next Tuesday at Kapiolani
Park will bo worth going to see. (The
athletic side of the soldier's llfo as pre-

scribed in is not gen-

erally known, tind that regular meets
have to be held will come as a sur-
prise to those not familiar with army

Tho schedule:
First Series.

First day P. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C;
C. A. C. vs. J. A. C.

Second day J. A. C. vs. P. A. C;
U. S. M. C. vs. C. A. C.s

Third day U. ,S. M. C. vs. J. A. C;
P. A. C. vs. C. A. C.

Fourth day C. A. C. vs. J. A. C:
P. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C.

Fifth day C. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C;

"We have unanimously agreed that NO GERMS! NO BACILLI !we will do our best to raise the stand

;

1

ard of baseball in Honolulu as high
as It can be. To this end the man

--WE MAKE HYGIENIC ICElifeagers and captuins of tho teams and
also the management of the ground in

J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.tend to put a stop to tho use of any
profane language and will seo that no Sili duy C. A. C. vs. P. A. C:

J. A. C. vs. U. S. M. C.

Kama und Puns meet tomorrow
ut Alexander Field for their

truek meet, which will try out the
men In Breut tdiupo. This' meet and
tho other preliminary ones will enulile
the coaches to size up the fellows and

Seventh day P. A. C. vs. U. S. M.
one under the influence of liquor Is

admitted to tho ground. All tho play-
ers of the teams must bo In a-- proper C; C. A. C. vs.' j. A. C.

Eighth day J. A. C. vs. P. A. C;condition to take their places on the (Tieir abilities for the bltr meet whichU. S. M. G. vs. C. A. C.

Ninth day U. S. M. C. vs. J. A. C; is scheduled for March 18.
. I

The boxing bouts tomorrow night
I. A. C. vs. C. A. C.

The abbreviations stand for Portu
promise to be some of the best ever

In a modern and up-to-the-min- ute plant from prfre distilled water. We
have special machinery for distillation process. With our system it is im-
possible for the ice we sell to be contaminated through contact in course
of manufacture.

Get Your Supply Where You Know the Quality

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.. LTD.,
Telephone 2390

guese Athletic Club, United States Ma-
rine Club, Chinese Athletic Club, Jup- - seen In Honolulu. Fink and Harding
inese Athletic Club.

a a a
will prove a good go, nnd the marine
has got to watch himself In this oon- -
tpst. fnr TTjirfllllP' la imlnn in u'otnli

field, and any who are not so will be
barred from playing

"It Is our Intention to mnko these
matches clean and to have them con-

ducted so, that any lady may attend
them without the slightest fear of see-

ing or hearing anything that will offend
her. Gambling is to be stopped, and if

'the police do not help us out, then we
will seo that they are mndn to."

The matter of the opening of the
season was the point which was most
discussed, but no definite date Was cl-
odded upon, all hough It is probable that
tho first games of the reason will be

Titer will he some goodportnt the himself mors closely than the lust tlm
old league grounds .Sunday afternoon,!
When the Chinese teams get Itogether Th. tannic ,..., i. m
for soccer and baseball. The object for ana brings to the minds of the tourists
wiiKiiniie lecciplK tile to go IX worthy more than .invlhlinr ..Is.. II... i.l.... ..f
of patronugu even it there was not u summer weather in Mnwiill wlw.. H.,.nn
good afternooirs sport assured. ,

I is snow on the niulnlund.
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LEGAL NOTICES.Oceanic Steamship Company Alexander A Baldwin,
said District Court, this 23rd day'
of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the indepedence of the Unit- -'

MOVEMENTS OF

MAIL STEAMERS
Leave S. F. Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive 8. F.
February 25 March 3 March 8 March 14
March 18 March 24 March 29 April 4

$65 first class, single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Francisco.

C. BREWIR & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Established in 1853

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thog. Ccok & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Depositi.

Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Asia March 22 S. S. Persia 24
S. S. Mongolia March 27 S. S. Korea March 31

S. S. Siberia April 14

Will call at Manila.
i r

For general information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

TOYO RISEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above Company
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT.
8. S. Chiyo Maru March 14
S. S. America Maru April 4
S. S. Tenyo Maru April 11

S. S. Nippon Maru May 2
S. S. Chiyo Maru May 30
S. S. America Maru June 20

S. S. Tenyo Maru June 27

Matson Navigation Company

.,; BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Honolulan February 28 S. S. Honolulan March 10

S. S. Lurline March 18 S. S. Lurline March 25

S. S. Wilhelmina M arch 21 S. b. Wilhelmina .....March 29

S. S. Honolulan April 1 S. S. Honolulan April 11

S. S. Lurline April 16 S. S. Lurline April 26

S. S. Wilhelmina April 18 S. S. Wilhelmina April 26

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or
bout MARCH 12, 1911.

For further particulars, apply to

CASTLE & C00EE, LTD..

LOOTED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith. .First
W. M. Alexander '

Second
J. P. Cooke

Third Vice-Pre- s. and Manager
J. WatevhouRe Treasurer

... B." E. Paxton Secretary
J. B. Castle Director
J. R. Gait Director
W. K. Castle Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
MeBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, 8UGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohaia Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mitt Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louli.
Babcock & Wilaon Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matsou Navigation Co.

Brewer & Co., Ltd.
SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANT8

' Officers and Directors:
H. F. Bishop ......... President
Geo. H. Robertson

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers .. Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. H. Carter Dl. ector
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke director
A. Gartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.
Scottish Union & National Ins.

Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonian Insurance Co. of

Edinburgh.
American & Foreign Marine Ina.

Co.

Territorial Board o1

Immigration
Office 403 Stangewali Blif.

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Areata.

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Cob- -
tructing Engineers.

Bridges, Bnildings, Concrete Strut'
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro- -
lects. Phone 1045.

Inter-islan- L and O. It. & L. Shipping
books for sale at the Bulletin
office. 50c each.

OUT AND SEE THE

ROCK AS IT IS. TAKEN

from its bed. Test it in

any way you think will
defects. We are ready to
are filling contracts for the

ed States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. 69. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Ha
waii. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.

TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss. ,

I, A. E. MURPHYi Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig-

inal Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on file
in the office of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
481'2-3- m

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES IN AND FOB
THE TERRITORY OF AND DIS-
TRICT OF II A WAIL

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS P. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.
KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD
K. GARSTIN; KEKAHA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz-
ed and existing under and by vir-
tue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII ; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,

and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein, to-

gether with a certified copy of this
Summons."

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein
and for any other relief demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and'THE HON
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this 6th
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h. .

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii,
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK
ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At
torneys for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

District of Hawaii ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS P.
KNUDSEN, et al., as the same remains
of record and on file in the oflice of
the Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 17tb
day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii..
By P. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk,

4828-3- m

' The Latest Books in

Popular Fiction
By Every Mail

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Have Your Own Library
The Best Books on Easy Payments

BROWN & LYON CO, LTD.

Alex. Young Building

CULTURE
For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-

ERY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to ua and we will fill your wants.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN A
THURSTON, et al., Defendants.

Action brought in said Dis-

trict Court, and the Petition
filed in the office of the Clerk
of said District Court, In Hono
lulu.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, GREET
ING:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A,

CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CJM.
MINS, MARY C. KIBLING. oth
erwise called MARY I. CRE1GH- -
TON, otherwise called MAY A,

CRE1GHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEBERG, and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM
MINS; JOHN CUMMINS,
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRICKWOOD CUM-
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-
band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOllN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-BE-

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K.
MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES

MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P,
ROIilNSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB
LING, husband of the said

. MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA'
HOE; HATTIE MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs af law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de.
ceased; HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, asi Execu-
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES V,;.

AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M
DAMON. Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawal
ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora.
Hon; HALSTEAD & CO., LTD.
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation ; CHARLES
M. COOKE, LIMITED, an Ha
waiian corporation; ANNA C.

SOOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE,
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A. COOKE. ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries under the last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M.

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
' SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,

ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-
ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE.
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the
United States, in and for the Terri
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-
tion herein, together with a certified
copy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take judgment of condemnation
of the lands described in the Peti-
tion herein and Jor any other relief
demanded in the Petition.

WITNESS The Honorable SAN.
FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable
A. G. M. ROBERTSON. Judcea of

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Saturday, Mar. 11.

Hilo via way ports - Mauua Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, Mar. 12.

Fanning Island Algennt. Br. S. S.

Maui, Molokai and Lanil ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr. v
(

Monday, Mar. 13. ,
Kauai ports Nocau, stmr. .

Tuesday, Mar. 14. ,

San Fraucisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.
K. S. S.

. San Francisco Logan, II. S. A. T.
Wednesday, Mar. 15.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr.
Thursday, Mar. 16.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S S.
Friday, Mar. 17.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Tuesday, Mar. 21.
San Francisco Wilhcluiiua, M. N.

S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports Klyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S. .. ,

Wednesday, Mar. 22.
San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S. '

Friday, Mar. 24.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Monday, Mar. 27. j
San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.

S.
Tuesday, Mar. 28.

Australian ports via Suva Makura,
C.-- S. S.

VE3SEL8 TO DEPART I

Friday, Mar. 10.
Hawaii viaf Maui ports Claudine, ,

stmr., 5 p. m.
Monday, Mar. 13.

Manila via Guam Logan, U. S. A,

T.
Kauai ports Noean, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Mar. 14.
Itilo via way ports Mauua Kea,

stun'., 10 a. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Japan ports and Hongkong Chlyii
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

Thursday,. Mar. 16.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

, Friday, Mar. 17.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,

stmr., 5 p. m.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S. ... ,'
Tuesday,. Mar. 21.

Cen.tral and South American Noitfs
Klyo Maru, Jap. stmr. J '

Wednesday, Mar. 22.
Japan ports and Hongkong Asia,

P. M. S. S.
Friday, Mar. 24.

San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S
Saturday, Mar. 25.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Mlonday, Mar. 27. '

Japan ports and Hongkong Mongor
lia, P. M. S. S. -

Tuesday, Mar. 28.
Victoria and Vancouver Makurk,

C.-- S. S.'
Wednesday, Mar. 29.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.

Friday, Mar. 31.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.

1 :

MAILS, I

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Mar. 14.
Yokohama Per Tenyo Maru, Mar. 17.
Colonics Per Makura, Mar. 28.
Victoria rer Moana, Apr. 1.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Tenyo Maru,

Mar. 17.
Yokohama rer Chiyo Maru, Mar. 11.
Vancouver Per Makura, Mar. 28.
Sydney Per Moana, Apr. 1.

TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

Dix sailed from Honolulu, for Manila,
Jan. 24.

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fray--
Cisco, arrived Fob. 11.
Sheridan, arrived at Manila, Mar. 6.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu, for
San Francisco, Mar. fi.

Crook, from Manila for San Francisco,
Feb. 12.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per M. Nt S. S. Honolulan, for San
Francisco, March 10: Miss L. A.
Stewart. F. L. La Moroaux, Mrs. p.

La Moroaux, Miss F. I,a Moreaux.
Miss J. Scott. Miss J. Goldman. Mm.
II. L. Sawyer and child, Miss M. Cox,'
L. M. Scott. Mrs. L. M. Scott, Mrs.
H. W. Scott, Miss E. A. Carter, Mrs.
R. G. Dwight, Dr; M. Quiglcy. Mrs.
C. M. Montague. Mrs. H. L. Cum-- .
mings, Mrs. G. E. Meyers, Mrs. C. R.
Russell, Miss Dorothy Russel Mrs.
A. M. Curtis. C. A. Capilos, M. a,

A. C. Phelps. Mrs. A. C. Plielns.
J. G. BerryhUl, Jr., Mrs. J. G. Berry-hil- l,

Noel Deerr. C. J. Wall, Q. Mor-gene-

W. B. Oleson. Mrs. W. B. Ole-so- n,

T. A. Carter, II. B. Horsey, E.
Munro, Alex. M. Robertson. Mrs. Alex
M. Robertson, Dr. E. C., . J . . ... Rhodes ' Chas.
r. ruuerson and w ne

PASSENGERS BOOKED I

4Per stmr. Claudine. for Hawaii and
Maui ports, March 10. D. L. Austin,

O. Falk, H. H. Scovell. Mrs. Sco-- v

veil. Miss Gladys Sabey, Maj. Dun
ning ivirs. j. uow. ,

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, Tor Kona an l
Kan ports, March 11. R. S. Baker,
Mrs. Thos. O'Brien.

STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
Zealandia March 3
Moana April 1

THEO H. DA VIES A CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTI.

S. S. China April 21

S. S. Manchuria April 29

will call at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. America Maru March 10

S. S. Tenyo Maru March 17

S. S. Nippon Maru April 7
S. S. Chiyo Maru May 5
S. S. America Maru May 26
S. S. Tenyo Maru. June 2
S. S. Nippon Maru June 23
S. S. Chiyo Maru July 21

CASTLE . COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

General Agents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER.
Moana March 1

Makura March 28

the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
MARCH 10

MARCH 22

Oahu Rail way Time Table

Outward,

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
way stations ''9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Station 17:30 a. m.. 8:15 a. m..
"11:30 a. m., 2:15 p. m.. 3:20 p.
-- o:i& p. m., j:30 p. m., tuufi p. m.

For Wahlawa and LAlleliua 1ft?Sn
a. m., 5:1& x. m., t:30 p. m., til: If
P. m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal- -

auiua ana Walanae "8:36 a. m..
5:31 d. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Rva Mill and

Pearl City-t7:- 4G a. m., 8:36 a. m.,
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive, Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. m., tl:4P p. m., 6:31
p. m., tlP:10 p. m.

The Haloiwa Limited, a trnhnnr
train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p.m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae outward,
and Walanae. Wa'Dahu and Pearl nu
Inward.

Daily. tSundas BxceDtel. tMnnrt
Only.
Q. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent Q. p. A.

Bulletin plione n ambers aret
BoNlwess Office 226.
Editorial Rooms 2184,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantepec, everv sixth dat.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, 600,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPKECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credit a and
Checks available everywhere.

,

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE. . .YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up) . .Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund. Yen 16,600.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

TU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer.
chants Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1594. , P. O. Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHABD3 IIS.

'Telephone 514
Automobiles. Motor CvcTel. das Xta- -
tionary and Marine Engines, Bice

aim Jttacnmery, bto.

Honolulu Electric.
Co. -

Engineering ar.a Contractus
House-Wirin- g Repairing Supplies
1187 ALAaEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"xiB"

to 48"xl20", and (taunts No. If to
N- - ?6 just to hand.

we do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction,
four natronaire is solicited
PE0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH A CO.. T.TT).

Phone 1511 145 Kin Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
or ail mrai.iimis or LUMin.

AILX.V k lOSLViOX.
Ineea Itreei :? Yonotala.

2185 editorial rooms 2256
business oflice. Thine are Uie tele-plio-

iinmlicrs of the Bulletin.

COME
bring out its good qualities or its
prove it is "BEST BY TEST." We
U. S. Army Post at Fort Shafter.

Freight received at all times at
loutn Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA

8. S. MEXICAN, to sail
S. S. MISSOURIAN, to sail about
S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail APRIL

For further information apply to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
agents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE. General Freight Asrent.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co. .Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

General Agent for Hawaii:

Atlaa Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE

It not a Luxury; It Is Necessity.
But you Must have the BEST

and tliat Is provided jy the famous
and most equitable Laws of Massa-

chusetts, In ths

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If yeu would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

CASTLE & COOKE, :

IENERAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T. H.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,
RoniNSON BLOr'QUEKN STREET rilONE 2281

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
931 FORT STREET
t
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'a i i - mSan Francisco Hotels What Every Woman
1 " lill rr,ubd e News

WE CAN SHOW
YOU A STOCK OF

Diamonds "wants
)

TO LET.

I

Ought to Know i

TCvrtrv, . Irnnnrawnmnn that .nthln - MAM-- .. ..uv.iiuH .a wjuiaau.DoyiB? or reflects more upon her reputation asa careful nousrkeeper tban ruts, mice, cocto.
roaches, wut.it bum, etc., in the bouse.

Every woman should know of the reliable e
terminator for ull vermin of tbl.s natur- e-
Stearns" Electrlo Rat und Roach Paste. ThiM
paste is ready for use and drives rats aud uicel
out of the bouse to die. Put In sinfcs and on
shelves at nieut, cockroaches and jlvater bugs '

are dead in the morning.
Monry rtfuntied if it fails, i ounce box. Soc 1

ounce boi. ti.oo. Sold by druggists everywhere,!
or sent express prepaid on receipt of price. J

Stearns' Electrlo Paste Co.. Chicago, IIU

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

Latest Spring Millinery
--- At

MISS POWER'S
Boston Building - Fort Street

Received ex Wnhelmina. some of th
very latest

LINGERIE GOWNS
In Embroidered Mole and Marquisette

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
' 67-6- 8 Young Building

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS i

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

,M I S S W 0 0 D A R D'S
1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANER!.
All Xindi of flat, Clewed And

Blocked
. o Acidi Used. Work Guarantee

FELIX TURRO Snec.ialiit
1154 Fort Street. Ops. Convent

Honolulu. T. H.

THE LEADER
CLOTHIERS

Fort Street Near Beretania

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT IIING

YEE CHAN & CO.,
DRY GOODS

KING AND BETHEL, STREETS

KAM CIIONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH Y1NG CIIONG
a

ed

. CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO

UNO ST- - NEAR BETHEL"

Dealers in Furniture Matti-pnip- .

etc.. etc. All kinds nf KOA nnrl MTS.
SI0N FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
is

941 Nuuanu, iear King Street
PHONE 102U

PI IN EST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can U

Purchased from

SAIN Q CHAIN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and lmortera.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of '

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King and Nuuanu Streetj

BULLETIN ADS PAY

U. S. TROOPS MAY

INVADE MEXICO

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHIN'UTO-Y- , D. C Mar. !). To-

day, forced by the urgent clamor of the
public tluit It be taken into the con-

fidence of the government concerning
the tremendous activity in despatching
regiment ul'ter regiment to the Mexican
frontier, the administration threw off
all further dissembling that had
shrouded the movement of troops and

taive publicity to the fact that the
situation In Mexico is extremely grave
and that It was absolutely necessary
that the revolution be crushed.

If necessary, American troops will be
sent into Mexico to protect foreign in-

terests from spoliation or destruction
at the hands of the rebels.

This information was given out
through indirect channels, but is ac
cepted us the ollieial pronouncement of
the situation und a full explanation of
the military activity.
Solid Military Wall.

The revolution must end, says the
announcement, and the United .States
is ready to line tho frontier with i a
solid wall of troops to prevent further
filibustering and the sending of sup-
plies to General Madero and ins sym-
pathizers.

If this does not end the revolution
and it is seen that the revolutionists
arc able still to defy the Mexican
loyalists, American troops will invade
Mexico.

EXPLOSION OF

POWDER WORKS

KENOSHA,, Wis., Mar. 9. With a
roar and a glare heard and seen for
fifty miles around, and with a terrible,
earth-rockin- g concussion that shook
buildings und smashed windows for a
radius of over a hundred miles, three
carloads of dynamite, over sixty tons,
exploded In the magazines of the
Dupont de Nemours Powder Company
plant at Pleasant Prairie, ten miles
west of here, tonight. Throughout all
this section the grpi'tost1 excitement
prevails.

Details of the terrific explosion are
not obtainable, as every , means of
quick communication were immediate-
ly destroyed.

At midnight special trains, carrying
physicians and nurses, were rushed to-

wards the scene of the catastrophe.
Reports received from ' the ' rescuing
trains en route tell of hundreds of
dead stock that are being passed in
the llelds, while as the trains ap-

proached nearer the scene the dead
bodies of human Itelngs were being
found. '

Chicago in Panic.
CHICAGO, Mar. 9. Thousands, of

windows throughout tills city were
smashed tonight as A result of the
tremendous explosion at the Dupont
le Nemours powder plant, forty miles
iWay. So tremendous was the coneus-io- n

that giant' skyscrapers rocked as
though in an earthquake. Thero was
tremendous excitement. Guests rush

from the hotels, and thero were
panics in several of the theaters, while

great cry went up that Chicago wart

ibout to suffer the fate of San Fran
cisco.

Immediately following tho. explosion,
sixty-tw- o alarms were turned In from
various parts of the city, and the dash-
ing of tho 11 ro engines through the
crowded Ht recta lidded to the general
excitement.

Tho pla.ro of the explosion was seen
from the suburbs.

BIG FIRE RAGING
IN ALASKA tOWN

JTJNKAIT, Alaska, Mar. 9. A lleree
lire is raging in the town of Douglas,
across the inlet from this city, and it

feared (hat the whole place will be
wiped out. Douglas Is a lumber-bui- lt

town of about a thousand inhabitants.

To prevent the loss of overshoes, h
Pennsylvania woman has patented an
attachment resembling miniature sus-
penders, fastened to an elastic band
around the ankle. .,

Make the Liver,
Do its Duty

Nine tinea in tea when the liver ii right the)
stomach and bowela are right,

CARTER'S LITTLE

eotly but firmly com--
roel huy liver to

oiuduty. UWIC

stipatioo. s r iv ei
Indigos.
lion.
Sick
Headache, and Diatreaa after Eating.

Saull Pill. Small Do... Small Prica
Genuine numb. Signature

HOTEll
STEWART.
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squat e

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis rf
European Plan Sl.BO a day up
Atneriiaa Plan $3.00 a day up f

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, 'Trawets' A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
S-en-

t Trust Co-.Fo- Street,
onolulu. I j

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
, James Woods

the beautiful park
FACISG heart of the city,

which h the theatre of
the principal events of

. the famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel, in en-

vironment and atmosphere,
most pleasantly the

comfortable ' spirit of old Cal-

ifornia, i

The royalty and uohlllty of
the Old World and the Far
East aud the men of high
achievement in America who
nssemhlo here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of nu
institution which represents
the hospitality and individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
in service, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Post street anuer
will be the largest curavnnscry
In the world.
WHILE THE SERTICE IS UN-

USUAL, THE ritlCES ABE
NOT. v'

European Plan from $2.00' Up

3

GET OUT OF THE DANGER ZONE

Haleiwa
Hotel serves pure food Vegetables
trom the private garden and Fish from

tne Day in front of the hotel

WAIKIKI INN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing; on the Beach

W. C. BERGIN, Prof.

Vienna Bakery
has the best HOME-MAD- E BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. De sure and ring' up 2124

1129 FORT STREET

Fprcegrowth

Will do it

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Daily Delivery

s pleasing as any you may find
in the town. Our prices can beat
any. This means a whole lot to
you.

We will be pleased to show
them and quote prices.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Hasonio Building, corner Hotel and
Alakfia

The beit Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

..For the BEST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up v

2999
' For ,

'

RENAULT, No. 404

OLDSMOBILE, No. 403
LANDAU LET, No. 580

C. H. BEHN,
RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
CAY & MILLER, Props.

Packards, Kissel, and the only 1911

Seven -- 'Seated Locomobile
CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS

King and Bishop Phone 3448

Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-Know- n cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens'
Duryea, Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Buk'k, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

Automobiles

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
Merchant Street

LIVERY

FORSALE OR HIRE

Telephone '1109

CLUB STABLES
1128 FORT STREET1

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and

hat moved to

180 KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

THE

Chas.' R. Frazier
Company

YOUR ADVERTISIll
Phone 1371 122 KintfSt,

are the two great creators of
energy. You can get along
without Scott's Emulsion if
you have enough Sunshine,
but for the millions who
don't get much" sunshine,

Scott's Emulsion
is absolutely necessary.
You can always get Scott's
hmulsion. Get sunshine,
too, whenever you can.

Colds and

Coughs
Homoeopathic

B. & S. COUGH AND CROUP SYRUP

All affections of the respiratory or-

gans are speedily helped by tho use of
this old FAMILV MKDICIXE.

Prepared only by '

BOERICKE & RUN YON CO.

San Francisco ,
PIUC13 CO CKNTS

For Sale by All Druggists

IK0DAKING
is enjoyed by old and young.

There is the enjoyment as you go
along in pieturo taking and. at. the end
you have something you and your
children will enjoy.

We have a large stock of Kodaks
and all accessories.

Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.,

Fort Street, near Hotel

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young B,uilding

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
1050 Nuuanu Street

nu iim ,a,i'ii,u ajn! mini pywi Kwapiiuyu.il an

K. UYEDA

Latest Styles of

GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES' HATS

1028 NUUANU STREET

NG TIN
FANCY. DRY GOODS

78 Beretania Street '

Between Maunakea and Smith Streets

HAVE YOUR BLUMBING
INSPECTED

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

182 MERCHANT ST. PHONE 1931

The Most Delicious Ginger Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS
1 Telephone 2270 . ;

WANTED.

Small house, furni-hed- , two bedrooms,
for couple; no children. Want house
permanintly and at once. Address
"C. C", thi.-- ollice. 4ij4-- t

I will buy a few good lots in the Ocean
View Tract at a reasonable price
Address "Investor," Bulletin ollice.

4ij.Vi-- tf

You to know Nieper's Kxpress phone
number is 1910. Furniture and pianos
moved to any part of city.

Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apply
between 12 aud 1 dally.

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co.

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M
Matzie, 1457 Auld lane. Tel. 2351.

Upholstering and furniture repairing
neatly done. "A. B. C", Bulletin.

4SD2-l- m

LOST.

Gold watch, between Aehl lane and
Liliba St. ltelurn to this ollice and
receive reward. ' 4S(iS--

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-
uanu. 4751-t- f

CHIROPODIST.

DE. BIUC1I Ollice, 04 Alex. Young
building. Phone 31108.

ROSA Jc CO.

OKoIehao

Beers, Wines and
Liquors

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF
THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streeti

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold hi
L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

PRIMO
BEER

Pacific Saloon

KING AND NUUANU STREETS

Rainier Beer

101 SALE AT ALL BAXI
Telephone 2131

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviei, Prop.

Cook Pjjr I

with

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

Successors to Shaw & Seville

KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA
Phone 3035 P. O. Box 491

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41xU5. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

S434-J-

Nice, comfortable rooms. The Delmon-ic- o,

Beretania St., near Fort.
4SC4-- tf

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Shady Nook, 1049 Beretania; Tel. 133:!.
Newly-furnishe- d apartments, mos-
quito proof, at reasonable rates.
Board, by day or week, a specialty.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

No. 73 Ben tania .St. Electric lights
and running, water in each room.
Price reasonable. J. II. Townsend,
proprietor. 4Ss7U-- tf

FOR SALE.

The Transo envelope a tlme-savi- nf

Invention. No addressing nccaa-iar-y

In sending out bills er s.

Bulletin Publishing C.,
Bole agents for patentee. ta

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed
rooms; with largo closets, electrlo
light, gas; all conveniences. On car- -
line. Address "House," Bulletin of- -
flee. 4831-t- f

Beautiful home in Palolo Valley, close
to cailine; cheap; attractive terms.
See Waller II. Bradley, care Kai-mu- ki

Band Co., Ltd.; Tel. 165'J.
4Si!9-t- f

A 1910 Indian motorc-
ycle- in Al condition. First ca.--

offer of $7."i takes it. Address "P.
11. S.", P. (I. Box 3r,l, Oily.

4i70-tl- t

Men's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing. Fort street. 4742-t- f

A line collection of' V. S. and Hawai-
ian stamps. Catalogue value $1G00.
Will sell or exchange for lot. P. O.
Box C10. 4SC6-- tf

Corner lot, Kaimukl, lHOxlDO; best lo-

cation In district; good neighbors;
unsurpassed view. Address P. O.
Box 612. 4Sj3-1- 4t

Newly-bui- lt house on Kinau lane, near
carilne; five rooms; modern plumb
ing. Address "B.", Bulletin ollice.

4S67-2-

Cheap for cash, an Autocnr runabout,
In first-cla- ss condition. Address,
"Runabout," Bulletin. 4SG7-f- it

Three-bedroo- house and lot on Ll-li- ha

St., above Vyllie St Price
$1900.' Phone 3448. 4836-- tt

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort 8t.
P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- l

Inter-Islan- d and Oabu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Bulletin office. tl

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Culled for and deliv-
ered, rhone 3029. S. Haruda, 1160
Port St. 4S46-- tf

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello system Minnie Rhoads,
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; Bhampoylug and
manicuring; salt glows. Phone
80S9. - 4756-t- t

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-t- l

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yumuda, tonerul contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Phoue 1115.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Gas en-

gines u specialty. , 207 Queen, near

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

Victor Talking Machines
And

LATEST RECORDS

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIAN0I

156 Hotel St. Phone 231S
TUNING GUARANTEED
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sueDISCUSSES ANDKO. 195. TERRITORY OF HAWAII. LLtl,llun OF DIRECTORS
OFFICERS.nterested Condidates COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.Young ien

OFFICE OF TiIE BOARD OF
HEALTH. V

Honolulu, March 2, 1911.

The regulation of tho ' Board of

Health dated February 24, 1D11, la

TERRITORY' OF HAWAII to JOHN
Honolulu Gas Company, Limited.CESS FOR LAB

J he an unalterable one. "A chance for

F. COLBUUN; AUGUSTUS KAR-VALH-

SIMEON AKAKA; E

L. COSTA; ANTONE ROD-RIGUE-

JACINTO OLIVERA;
KAPIOLANI ESTATE, LIMITED;

D.vyvOODVARD; TRUSTEES OF

THE ESTATE OF BERNICE P.
BISHOP, Deceased; KAIWI;

Notice is hereby give that at the Hereby amended to read as follows:

annual meeting of the Honolulu Gas' "The following Is strictly prohibited

Company, Limited, held on the 8th day, until further notice: -

"lst-T- ho taking pf fish, shell-fis- h or
of March, 1911. the following direc- - -

product of the sea or water fromt., worn ,wte.l to serve for the any

ORING MENCAUSETEN TRIPS everyone is to mean imicii. oi u
will the content be open for the nomi-

nation of everyone in Hawaii, except
the sea or any harbor, ponu, river uiing Bulletin employes and their

close relatives, but the contest sloganTRAVEL TALKI HEIRS OF KAIWI; TERRITORYH
is to mean tflt the vote Issue and con

OF HAWAII, V Alexander Lind
test plan Is the fairest one ever de- - j

Bro. Benjamin Reveals Great
Obstacle to Workingmen's

Hopes of Advancement,

ensuing year:
W. R. Castle, F. J. Lowrey, A. N.

Campbell, A. L. Castle anilD. L. Well-
ington.

And that at a regular meeting of
the directors of said company, held the
same day, the following officers were

say, Jr., as Attorney-Genera- l, and

stream in the area comprising the dis-

tricts of Honolulu and Ewa and the
sea north of a line drawn from tho
Diamond Head lighthouse to the Bar-

ber's Point lighthouse.
"2nd All bathing ifnd washing o

clothes within the harbors, ponds, riv-

ers and streams as above designated."

vised. There will be no districts pull- -

. . x'ini'fnr nr ncninst nnv particular can- - by Marston Campbell, as Superin

tendent of Public Works; HINGrontest in their usual matter-ot-ia- ci - - -
riMotr. rcw will there he the aid or

4.1,.... 1,....,, u.wl tlm rtnnm'tn
"The thing that is noiaing ninety ui

appointed to serve during the coming
Candidates Begin to Seek Co-

ntest Information and Sub-

scription Receipt Books.
r U try for Ihe trips before, while luck of aid of a chaperon candidate,

There is to be no chaperone selection.
he most especially the boys andmen,

. . .... .. , Liberal Vote Issue.
a hundred working men out of better
positions, the reason hundreds of yar:

W. R. Cantle Presidentvannir men. ooli upon u us a '""6-- , ... .1 i , :i : nM put
The vote issue on the daily ana wormng men stay in mo - -- -

YIP & CO.; CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU, by Joseph J.
Fern, as Mayor and President of

the Board of Supervisors; and to

ALL whom is may concern:
WHEREAS, a petition has been pre-

sented to said Court by JDGAR HEN-RIQUE- S

to register and confirm his

title in the following-describe- d land:

waited -- for chance. They are going

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
By Its President,

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Attest: J,';

i.i ii t, iikooI Anrl wlmt will vear after vear. Is tneir noon mm.".
The excitement of electing cand-

idates to ollite by the direct votes of liter tne inps m toe v..u?.. ,,,,,. rhWM eounl eon. In the morning they snatch a
wnre nfrnid the offer would be "'"they

K. B. PORTER,the people will be completely put in "'" " " '...i. iuu thev lii.ide an early hasty breakfast. At noon they eat
a cold lunch, or swallow a cup of ho

coffee. At night they come home ex.

F. J. Lowrey nt

A. N. Campbell Treasurer
A. L. Castle Secretary
E: M. Campbell ..Auditor

Dated, Honolulu, March 9, 1911.
A. L. CASTLE,

Secretary, Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
4871 Mar. 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15.

oti .' '. chance to gain an advantage by sub;
i There is no ouestion aboutthe shade when the excitement Secretary, Board of Health. .

I hereby consent to tho foregoingclub offers,for tho scriptionlectins ien people jui iut A portion of Kaalaaluna, Honolulu,.that, though. The trips are hausted. Their work is hard, but if. One Club Offer Only. SMut!on.Travel Contest by the Evening
ones who get the most votes, and al thei ure nroopriv nourished it would- - J 1

not be such a drain on their strength
Kona, Oahu. L. C. A. 7260 to B.

.

Also a portion of L. C. A. 8957B, Ap.

4, to Kaholoau.

s W. F. FREAR,
Governor, Territory of Hawaii.

4865-l- wANDELECTION

II u 1 let i n's popular subscription

votes gets into full swing.
Travel Talk Everywhere.

Iresent indications are that such a

uenlcus bunch of contest workers have

OF DIRECTORS
OFFICERS.

The American working men and wo.
men need to realize that their health
is their capital. They need to learn

most everyone in Hawaii is eligible as

a candidate.
Wanted Receipt Book.

One of the first candidates to ap-

pear and ask for the subscription re-

ceipt books with which to begin work

Commencing .an an iron pin at the
Southeast corner oftLot 5. Block A,'

The only club offer made will bo a

continuous one from the contest be-

ginning until tho contest end. This
with the vote issue will be announced
later.

MAY PRESERVE

how and what to eat." Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OP
HEALTH.

Honolulu, March 2, 1911.

By order of the Board of Health,
The young Bro. Benjamin "stomach the- of which as referred

to Punchbowl Survey Station being N.

773.0 feet, and West 882.6 feet, and
running as follows by true azimuths:

1. 270 00' 30" 100 feet along lots 4

Notice is hereby given that at the until further notice:
man" spoke with emphasis showing
his earnestness. He had boarded a

car last night at'tpr leaving his head-

quarters in the Honolulu. Drug Co.,

annual meeting of the Honolulu Rapid

never before been assembled as arc

preparing for the annual contest race.'
Travel talk is beginning to be heard

everywhere. Especially is this true of

i i:e Bulletin travel trips. Some
p. ople have scarcely begun to accredit

the talk that the Bulletin is go-i-

to have ten trips for ambitious

1. No paiai or pol shall be manu

was a young man. liis ueicrmiuuuuu
to get started at once is evidence that
he intends to enter, stay and win.
Receipt Books Next Week.

The subscription books will not be
ready' until next week, but your ap- -

Transit and Land company, neiu uu
the 27th day of February, 1911, the factured or sold within tho City and

County of Honolulu except in such
places as may be permitted by tho

following directors were elected toFAMOUS SPOT serve for the ensuing year:
Board of Health.nlicution for one will be lileil ana nneu T,. T. Peck. L. A. Thurston, G. P.

and 3, Block "A";
00" 00' 30", 130 feet along lots 10

and 11, Block "A";
90 00' 30" SO feet along lot, 14,

Block "A";
.00 00' 30" 100 feet along same;

270 00' 30" 50 feet along same;

3.
2. No paiai or poi shall be manulater if you send in your request. The

hooks would have been ready this week
Castle, C. H. Atherton, A. L. Castle,
C. G. Ballentyne, Richard Ivors, G. N.

Wilcox and W.. R. Castle.
factured or sold in such permitted
places- - except under such conditions

and restrictions as may bo prescribed
it it had he. n thought that there would prnmntinn Hnmmittfifi Limed

1024 Fort street near King, where he

has met thousands of Honolulu peo-

ple in the last three months. The
working nieu and girls crowding the
car's on tlieir way homo suggested his

remarks.
"You see th&ii every morning start-

ing to work,'he continued. "They
are halt tired already. Most of them
cany luncheons. In the evening you
see them straggling home, worn out.

And that at a regular meeting of the
directors of said company, held the00 00' 30" 126.7 feet along lots 25

5.

6.

7.

to Guard Birth-Plac- e

of Chieftains.
and 26, Block "A"; by the Board of Health and only under '

the supervision of an agent ot said
board.

same day," the following officers were
appointed to serve during the coming74 10' 00" 72.5 feet along L. C. A.
year:

p. ople, hut the people who want the
(rips are beginning to be heard from.

Going to Start Early.
Out "Waialuu way there is a candi-

date preparing for the wjio has
one defeat in memory, but that pros-p- i

it ive candidate declares that the

other contest taught her how to get

voles and that she will use this
knowledge to advantage. The contest
man will let you into u little of that
knowledge that she showed in a con-

versation the first of the week. She

said, "I am going to get started early."

An Equal Suffrage Contest.
There will be an interesting side

he such a sudden demand at tho con-

test start. As a mutter of fact, the
contest is not at all started. The of-

ficial day for tho contest beginning is

Tuesday, March 28, but the candidates
may begin asking their friends for
votes as far In advance as they wish.
Standing Vote Schedule.

The vote schedule will be published

Advocating that a kuleana at Ku L. T. Peck President
The men are dull and lifeless. Theirkiiniloko. on the road to Ilaleivva, be

236 to Kaholo (Kapiolunl Estate,
owner); .

179 28' 00" 9.8 feet along L. C. A.

11144B2, Keaka--

86 50' 00" 52.8 feet along Fame";

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
By Its President,

E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Attest:

L. A. Thurston. . .First
G. P. Castle. . .Secondexhaustion is sapping the vitality of

9.Americans.
"Yet it is the natural result of their

C. II. Atherton Treasurer
A. L. Castle. Secretary
W. M. Graham Auditor

K. B. PORTER,
147 33' 00" 71.3 feet along same;

preserved because of its historical as-

sociations, J. R. Gait has sent a let-

ter to the Promotion Committee, which
was read at the meeting of the com-

mittee yesterday afternoon. The spot

was famed among old Hawalians as

lives. None of them would delibersome time next week, as well as the
11.

12.
ately commit suicide. Yet dozens ofstanding club offer, which, by the way,

43" 10' 00" 61.0 feet along same;
138 38' 00" 161.3 feet along same
45 27' 00" 6.0 feet along same;

Dated, Honolulu, March 8, 1911.

A. L. CASTLE,
Secretary, II. R. T. & L. Co.

4870 Mar. 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14.

them poison themselves slowly, day

' Secretary, Board ot Health.
I hereby consent to the foregoing

regulation.
W. P. FREAR,

Governor, Territory of Hawaii.
4865-l- w

will be the only one made during the
contest. Moro votes at one time thanview to the contest this year. It has 154 15' 00" 9.5 feet along Bishopafter day, by the food they eat. Their

stomachs have been so abused they

13.

14.

15.

another for a certain number of subto do with an eiiual suffrage election, Est,
the place where royalty was born, and
it is said that Kamehameha the Great
hoped that his son would be born
there.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.can't take care of sensible, food, even
as candidates of either sex arc eli- - scriptions will not be given this year.

Tlie vote issue us first published will
223 10' 00" 110.5 feet along L. C.

A. 11041-- 2, Hilauea (Bishop EsimMi- - The women are accepting the when they have a chance, ft lies there
and literally rots, poisoning the whole RESOLUTION NO. 461.Castle & Cooke, Limited.

To Mr. Gait's letter was added on tate, owner);
body. 259 17' 00" 10.5 feet along Bishop At the annual meeting of the shareexplanation by Prof. W. D. Alexander,

tho historian, in part as follows: "No one can do his best work under holders of Castle & Cooke, Limited
16.

17.such conditions. The blood does not held in Honolulu on Thursday, March
Estate;

223 00' 00" 108.7 feet along same
270 00' 30" 59.x feet along Lot 6

"The place was pointed out to me

when I was surveying Wahiawa, some carry the proper nourishment to the 2, 1911, the following directors we-- e
18.

19. elocted to serve for the ensuing year
180 00' 30" 65.0 feet along Lot 6brain and muscles. Instead of being

full of health and strength they have O.vP. Castle, E. D. Tenney, W. A,

Bowen. T. H. Petrie, C. H. Atherton

SAN FRANCISCO

TRIPS?

thirty-liv- e years ago, about three-quarte- rs

of a mile mauka of the bridge
over the Kaukonahua river. There
dkl not seem to be anything to mark

to be driven to work.

RESOLVED by the Board of. Super-

visors of the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that tho
sum of ONE THOUSAND AND TWO
HUNDRED DOLLARS ($1,200.00) be
and tho same is hereby appropriated
out of the General Fund for an ac-

count known as MAINTENANCE OF
ROADS, HONOLULU DISTRICT,
IWILEI ROAD REPAIRS. I

RESOLVED FURTHER, That this
Resolution shall take effect and bcUt
force Immediately upon its approval.,

Presented by Supervisor
EBEN P. LOW.

L. T. Peck, P. C. Atherton.
And at a subsequent meeting of the"The man or woman Js tired all the

time. He drags about, troubled with
said directors, held on tho same date,the place but a pile of rocks., I don't

to the initial point, and contain-
ing an area of 1 68-1- acres.

YOU ARE HEREBY cited to appear
at the Court of Land Registration, to

he held at the City and County of Ho-

nolulu on the 14th day rf March, A. D.

1911, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause if any you have, why the

dull headaches, a lifeless, listless feel the following officers were appointedthink I can udd anything to Fornan
ing and don't know what's the mat to serve for tho same period:der's statements. In volume I., page

200, he says: 'The building up and ter. He isn't interested in his work
There is a feeling of exhaustion as

Geo.-P- . Castle president
E. D.- Tenney Firiff
W. A Bowen.. .Second nt

T. H. Petrie Secretarythe day goes on.
consecration of Kukaniloko, that pe-

culiarly hallowed place, as the birth-

place of the highest "kapu" chiefs, is
universally ascribed to Kakawa's fa

"Left to itself this condition may
prayer of said petition should not be
granted. And unless you appear at
said Court at tho time ami place afore- - C. A. Atherton Treasurer

L. T. Peck Auditordrag on for years, never letting the
victim feel thoroughly well. Or it may id your default will be recorded, andther, Nana-kaok- In volume II., page

the said petition will be taken as con
0, ho says: 'Ho and his wife, Kahl- -

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Castle & Cooke, Limited.
Honolulu, March 3, 1911.

4866-l- w

Honolulu, Hawaii, March 3, 1911.
At a regular Adjourned Meeting of

tho Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held on Fri-
day, March 3, 1911, the foregoing Res-

olution was passed on its First Reud-In- g

and ordered to print on the follow-
ing vote of tho said board:

Ayes Amana, Arnold, Dwight, Kru-ge- r.

Low, McClellun, Murray. Total, 7.

Noes None.

hiokalani, are by all the legends ac fessed, and you will be forever barred
from contesting said petition or any
decrcl entered thereon.

knowledged as having built the fa-

mous sacred place called Kukaniloko,
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Witness the Honorable W. J. ROBthe remains of which are still pointed
out. v At tho annual meeting of the stockINSON, Judge of said Court, this 16th

day of February, in the year nineteen

develop into one of a dozen serious
troubles. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of all
ill health starts in just this way. Nerve
troubles of all kinds, skin troubles,
blood disorders, catarrh, dyspepsia,
chronic constipation, even rheumatism
may result. At best the system is in

just the condition to catch any infec-

tious disease.
"I stay at my headquarters at the

Honolulu Drug Co., 1024 Fort street
near King until 9 o'clock every Sat-
urday night, in order to meet the
working men and women who can not

Born in Purple. holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav-
igation Company, LU, held, this day,hundred and eleven.

D. KALAJJOKALANI JR.,
City and County Clerk.

4807 Mar. 4, 6, 7, 8, 9.
'Chiefs born there were "born in

Attest with Seal of said Court:
tho purple,'" and enjoyed the distinc the following directors were elected to

serve during the ensuing year:(Seal.) M. T. SIMONTON,
tion, privileges and tabus which that

George N. Wilcox, John M. Dowsett,
fact conferred. Here was kept the sa

. Registrar.
Feb. 17, 24; Mar. 3, 10.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH.

Honolulu, Hawaii, March 7, 1911.
Until further notice poi may lie

creel drum, Hawea, which announced Cecil Brown, Albert S. Wilcox, William
O. Smith, Clarenco H. Cooke, James A.

Kennedy. ' 'IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THEthe birth of a tabu chief. So highly

were those dignities prized, even in shipped Into Honolulu distrjet for per-

sonal ua only, but in none other thanFirst Circuit, Territory of Hawall.-t-A- tconsult me any other time. I have
tho latest times, that Kamehameha I.

Chambers. Francisco S. gorges, Com- -
At a meeting of the aDOve aireciors

held this day, the following officers
were elected to serve during the en-

suing year:
ka containers; and under no condifound in thousands of cases that my

treatment, going right to the root ofin 1797, made every arrangement, pre
pluinant, v. Maria Adelaide Betten- - tions shall such bags be reshipped

vious to the birth of his son, Liholiho,
the" trouble as it does, clears away all out of Honolulu district.

Everyone wants to visit the coming Panama "Exposition

city. Teachers want to attend the NATIONAL EDUCATION-A- L

ASSOCIATION MEETING in San Francisco in July. And

it is Hawaii's mainland starting point for longer trips.
FIRST TEN SUCCESSFUL CONTESTANTS IN THE BUL-

LETIN'S f -

Ten Trip

Travel Contest
Will be given ten days stop at San Francisco's Best Hotel

and free round trip transportation.
There will be longer trips for the most popular and ener-

getic.
This is Nomination Time.

5000 Votes
Will be credited to Every Contestant whose name is sent

in previous to Monday, March 27th. Liberal vote issues will

be made on both Weekly and Daily Subscriptions.
Remember: Boys or Girls, Men or Women married or

single are eligible to enter.
The test is Energy and Popularity. ,
Have you either?

Complete contest information furnished on receipt of

inquiry.

James A. Kennedy Presidentcourt Briozo de Sequcira Encamacao,
Defendant. The Territory of Hawaii:to have the accouchement take place at

these disorders, and sends the, patient THE BOARD OF HEALTH.
By its President,Kukaniloko, but the illness of Queen to work in the right spirit. To tho High Sheriff of the Territory of,

Keopuolani frustrated the design.'" 4869-- 3t E. A. MOTT-SMIT-A good digestion is at the root of Hawaii, or his Deputy; the Sheriff of
all health. It means 'puue, rich bloodHouse at Pali.

The committee also took up the dis the City and County of Honolulu, or

his Deputy: You are commanded to

James L. McLean nt

Norman E. Gedgo
Treasurer and Secretary

NORMAN E. GEDGE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H., February 21, 1911.v
4859-1-

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

rushing through your veins, a clear,
cussion of the rest-hou- at the Pull, alert mind," good temper, abundant en summon Maria Adelaide Hbttencourt

Briozo de Sequcira Encamacao to apergy. It makes a great difference In

your value to your employer if you pear ten days after service hereof, if
conic to work feeling full of life anil she resides in the City and County of

Honolulu, otherwise twenty duys aftervigor. You turn the work off easily Lowers & Cooke, Ltd.
At the annual meeting of tho shareand do it well Radiant, riotous good service, before such Judge ot tne iir

holders of Lewers & Cooko, Ltd., held

For Iron Beds

go to

Coyne

Furniture Co.

health is the biggest kind of a help to cult .Court of tho First Circuit as shall
in Honolulu, Hawaii, Saturday, March
11Q11. the following officers weresuccess. be sitting at Chambers in tho court

plans for which have been made by

Ed Lewis. Mr. Lewis' present plans,
it was stated, are for a building that
will project from tho cliff into the air,

but there is opposition to this on the
ground that it will obstruct the view.

1J. von Dumni, reporting on pros-

pects of getting tho legislative appro-

priation of $G0,000, stated that al-

though the Territorial finances are
hard pressed, the Legislature will
probably make1 an appropriation in ac-

cordance with the plank in the Repub-

lican platform.'

room of said Judge, in tho Judiciary
An American company has estab- - elected to servo for tho ensuing year:

Mr. F. J. Lowreybuilding, In Honolulu, to unswer the
shed a dairy industry in Siberia to President and Directorannexed complaint of Francisco S,

Borges. Witness the Honorable W. J-supply Its products to this country, as Mr. C. H. Cooke.'
well us to England. Siberia la a great nt and "DirectorROBINSON. Judge of the Circuit
bulUT country. Mr. O. C. SwainCourt of the First Circuit, at Hono

Treasurer and Director
Mr. F. D. Lowrey

.Secretary and DlrectoAMUSEMENTS.A suggestion from Mrs. Rothwoll
was received, advocating that the name
of the Floral Parade should be changed Mr. Robert Lewers Director

Mr. R. A. Cooke Director
Mr. E. B. Clarke ...Auditor

lulu aforesaid, this 24th day of Janu-- ,
ary, 1911. (Seal.) J. A. THOMPSON,

'
Clerk. .

Notice is hereby given that an ac-

tion as above entitled was commenced
in the Circuit Court of the First Ju-

dicial Circuit of tho Territory of Ha-

waii on tho 24 th day of, January, A.

D. 1911. That said action so com

to something more widely significant,

as ."Pan-Puclfi- c Pageant" or "Wash-

ington Pageant."

-- Furniture
Rugs & J)raperies

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

F. D. LOWREY,
Secretary, Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.

4868-- 3t

BOXING CONTEST

Orpheum Theater

March 11, 1911

D. P. R. Iscnberg, who handled the
luau given to tho Pan-Pacif- Travel

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS BY S. 8,

HONOLULAN.
Congress, received oliiclal congratulu
tions on its success. menced as aforesaid Involves the title

to lund located within the City of
Honolulu, being (1) portion of award Sailing Friday, March 10, 10 A. M Oahu Furniture Company

Biiggugo and trunks must be on the

NOMINATION COUPON

Good for 5000 Votes until Monday,

5 p.m., March 27th
I hereby nominate as a candidate in the EVENIiJG BUL-

LETIN'S Ten-Tri- p Travel Contest

fMr.

BUSINESS NOTICES. to L. Lee,, and known as the Fornan
KID HERRINGKIN vs. MELNOTTE Matson Navigation Company's wharf,1.- .- T nn I." U, ,r hIka, In HJlill 1IO- -

,11.., I V l,,,n Ofc. vw, ... i before 7:30 a. m . Friday
nolulu. and (2) on the mauka side of ,MEETING NOTICE. All passengers must be on tho wharf
Hotel street, between Nuuanu and)

not later thun 9:30 a. m., Friday, hav

HAND-MAD- KOA FURNITURE

f
King Street, opp. Alex. Young Building

P. O. Box 840 Tel. 3093
Ing their tickets ready for immediuteNotice Is hereby given that a pub-

lic hearing will be held in the hall
of the House of Representatives, on

presentation to tho health ofllclals.
CASTLE & COOKE, YJMITED,

Agents, Matson Navigation' Company,Monday, March 13, at 7:30 p. in., to
Address 4868-4- t

consider House Bills 50 and 59, re FOR SALE

Sydney Honolulu
4 Rounds 128 Pounds

YOUNG GANS vs. SIMMONS
Honolulu U. S. R. C. Thetis

6 Rounds 122 Pounds

BUGLER SARCONI vs. DENTON
Camp Very Fort Kuger

6 Rounds 135 Pounds
TOM DE MELLO vs. ED. WESrt

Hilo Fifth Cttvlry
6 Rounds 160 Pounds

For the Welterweight! Championship
of the Hawaiian Islands:
FINK vs. ARMSTRONG

Camp Very Fifth Cavalry
. 10 Rounds

latlng to the maintenance, extension NOTICE.

Smith streets, in said Honolulu, said
premises being more particularly set
forth and described in said complaint,

on tile in said Court. And the defend-- j
ant above named and all persons hav-

ing interest in said premises In said
coinpluint described are hereby noti-

fied 'to appear in Bald cause and show
nuse if any there be why Judgment

dhould not be awarded In favor of the
above-name- d complainant and against
the above-name- d defendant, as prayed

for In said complaint. Dated, Hono

and improvement und payment of the
See Chong, formerly proprietor of

Nominated by

Only the first Nomination Coupon received for each can-

didate will count for 5000 votes. Fill out all the lines of this
coupon and mail or bring to the Contest Department, EVEN-

ING BULLETIN, Honolulu, T. H.

the Kara Chong Co., has sold the btisl
cost of the Honolulu Water Works.

CI IAS. A.RICE,
Chairman, Finance Committee.

4871 Mar. 9, 10, 11, 13.

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS
And

ONE SECOND-HAN- STANDARD
GASOLINE ENGINE, 16 H. P.

1494 EMMA 8TREET Telephone 2435

ness to Chnng Joe Ylng. Snld See
Chong Is responsible for all debts to
the Knm Chong Co., contracted up to
Februory 21. 1911, excepting to the folNOTICE.
lowing firms nnd amounts: Theo. II5000 Votes
Davles & Co., J470.85; I. Rubelisteln &lulu,, January 26, A. D. 1911. Kinney,

Ballon, Prosser & Anflerson, attorneysSEATS on sale n't Orpheum Theater
Co., $501.40; M. Phillips & Co., ?y,M.commencing Murch 9, 1911. Phone 21.60Dr. J. T. Wayson lias returned to his

ilirelanla street residence. Oltlco und

Furnish mail lists to the Bull e.
t i n, and People and Places of Hawaii
will be mailed to your friendi fqr
twenty cents a copy.

General Admission 50o CHANG JOE YINf
Proprietor, Kum Chung Co,

4868-3- t

for complainant. "
4836 Jan. 27; Feb. 3, 10, 17, 24; Mar.

3, 10, 17, 24, 31; Apr. 7, 14, 21, 28.
SI and Sl.bU

No votes for Subscription payments will be issued
until Tuesday, March 28th, but subscriptions may

be taken now and held until that date.
resilience, phono 1119. Hours the same J Reserved
us formerly. 4SU3-1- 3t Rinusido 2


